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jneri'« been thinking 

ekmaUlng the aspirin 
into a weekly h»nd- 

ireatenlng to resign 
drawers dept. If 

kick In. The Boss 
drawers dept, don't 
much, but they ain’t 

rged weekly. Enyway, 
to wait 2 hours at 

office last Satturday 
here’s something he

!'S

[E:
nert has been read- 

I la'~1be papers some about 
;W USB different kinds of 
ffk  tn the world Is alius caus- 
t wars, and that now they’s 
t  twa*big kinds of Idealogles 
L*wlUi the big shots on both 
V  stirring up the trouble and 
ling as little shots decide It 

them on them battlefields. 
H. Kskrd a smart lawyer 

fid to explain them things 
t t p > y ere*8 how It figures;

You have 2 cows, 
gNAonc to your neighbor. 

<]mintnlsm; You have 2 
you give both to the gov- 

it, and the government 
you part of the milk

You have 2 cows, 
keep the cows, give the milk 

the government and the gov- 
ment sells part of the milk 
r  to you.
few figall.sm: You have 2
sg, the government shoots 
I cow, tlic other cow
1 pours the milk down the 
fW.
faxism: You have 2 cows, the 
'errunent shoots you and 
se  both flows.
ApltaliSBi; You have 2 cows, 
I sell one and buy a bull.

walked up to the 
tendeo^ and told 
;e you much better 
last fellow.” New 

g)—“Why?” Lun- 
u seem more likeV. »1^

ANN«’ " “

« £ - #
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him as
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r from 
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ils witk. when she should

*“ hiaklng a turn.
\IHunnert spent an 

night club, found 
ble pearl In his 
nearly broke even 

t’s entertainment, 
bars nowadays 

len—you have to

’all h’els ^ e t  
I In thU

him for . 
|ob. He is 

the rosi^är ■ 
, as well I t  
in gemOg 

leeds in
nlssloners

/all says 
peratlon 
net TWO 
term in 
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will
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his ability 
ks for y«" 
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UÆ —* ^  
of hea»T‘
K bale. Sf
.ughter y 
If Star.

wise sayings that 
to much but was 
O. lOOrt to think 

n ’t learn anything 
kes, there’s no 

them. And — 
wear unmentlon* 

they we«r nothing 
(This might come 
t don’t pass the B. 

Also—most folks 
say nothing, but 

know when.

irt reads where the 
slavla report that 
them are for Mar- 

five per cent for 
for Marshall.

Hunnert came In 
T night the 7th said 
ant an explanation 

it the truth,” Old 
her: “Well, make 

id. You can’t have
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ARTHUR GROMATZKY*' 
ANNOUNCES FOR RE- 
ELECTION AS REP,

The Eagle has this week been 
authorised to announce the 
candidacy of Arthur E. Oromat- 
zyk of Prlddy for re-election to 
the place of State Representa
tive from the 104th Representa
tive District composed of Mills 
and Comanche Counties, sub
ject to action of the July Demo
cratic Primary. His name will 
be found In this paper’s poli
tical Announcement column.

Mr. Oromatzky was elected to 
this position at the special elec
tion held last February, and has 
served the district well and 
faithfully since that time. The 
experience gained at the last 
session of the Texas Legislature 
will be a great asset in his serv
ing the district In the ful ire.

Mr. Oromatzky is a stock- 
farmer at Prlddy, Mills County, 
and is well known both In Mills 
and Comanche Counties.

He Issues the following state
ment to the voters:
TO THE CITIZENS OF 
.'VIILLS COUNTY:

I wish to thank you again for 
your Interest and support In the 
Special Election last February 
In which you made It possible 
for me to serve you In the 
capacity of State Rep^psenta- 
tlve for this District. ITils re- 
sponaibtUty enabled me to gain 
a working knowledge of our 
State government and expeii- 
lence In the House of Represen
tatives.

I feel that the expe.ience 
gained In the past Legislature 
and that of the pending Special 
Se.sslon, will be valuable to this 
District In 1951, therefore I 
solicit your vote and support In 
the next election.

ARTHUR E. OROMATZKY.

ONLY I QUAYS LEFT TO 
PAY POLL, PROPERTY 
TAXES, SANS P E N A in

Mills County citizens are asked 
to remember that Jan. 31 Is the 
last day to pay poll taxes In 
order to vote In many bnpor- 
tant elections coming up In 
1950. It Is also the last day In 
which all kinds of property 
taxes can be paid without pen- 
altY-

With only ten days left In 
which to pay poll taxes, only 
1,050 voters had paid up or got 
exemption certificates to vote 
up to yesterday afternoon. This 
Is General Election year, and 
some hot campaigns will be in 
the offing. Locally, there will 
be a city and school trustee elec
tion In April, first Democratic 
Primary In July with run-off In 
August, followed by the general 
election In November.

Every good citizen should pay 
his poll tax—and vote every time 
—In 1950.

--------------- o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Obenhaue 

spent the week-end with their 
son, Earnest and family at Bel
ton. Several other children met 
them there In honor of their 
parents 50th Anniversary. 

--------------- o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Miller 

Jr. and children of StephenvUle 
spent the week-end here with 
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Auldridge 
and family of Copperas Cove 
visited his brother, Levi Aul
dridge and family Sunday

March Of Dimes Is On In Mills C o ^ R G E S T  CROWD EVER A H EN D S
MILLS CO. LIVESTOCK SHOWAs tn every town and County 

111 the United States the famil
iar figure of the late Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt U on po.sters 
throughout the land No great
er cause hat ever been put up 
to the citizens of our land, than 
this, founded by our great pre.sl- 
dent of a few years ago.

The work done and the re
sults obtained by the founda
tion is unequaled in our history. 
In spite of progress made the 
need Is greater than ever, due 
to Increased number of Polio 
cases each year. -

No quotas are set for us but I 
we are asked to double our ef- j 
forts over last year. This men ns I 
that we should raise at least j 
fifty cents from each family In | 
Mills County. 1

Posters are being distributed, i 
cans will be placed at cunven- I 
lent places and cards will be dls- ! 
Iributed In schools over the I 
county. !

Special donations will be { 
gladly received at Trent State 
Rank in Goldthwaitc.

Let’s put Mills County over 
the top as usuaL

Mills Co. 4-H Club, FFA Members 
Have Many Entries In B’wood Show

Mills County is Showing some 
of Its finest livestock at the 
Brownwood Livestock Show, 
which opened yesterday and 
will continue through Sunday.

Twenty-two fat calves and 
two Du roc gilts, fed by Mills 
County 4-H Club boys and girls 
under supervlalon of County 
Agent George p . Reese, have 
been entered at Brownwood 
show by 18 boya and girls. They 
are: Dena Saylor, Bobby Zane 
Egger, Merlon Reynolds, Modene 
Reynolds, Raymond Reynolds, 
Billy Beckham, Johnny Wlgley, 
Elmer Nugent, Wa>Tie Poe,

Allen Poe, James Horton, W. V. 
Horton. Jr., Wayne Horton, 
Sammy Owens, John Owens, 
Davis Owens, Floy Woodard, and 
J. W. Woodard.

Ooldthwalte Vocational Agri
culture Teacher Y. B. Johnson 
has entered the following at the 
show: Calves, Angus, one each 
by Kenneth Wesson and Jacky 
Burks; Southdown Mutton — 
Bobby Letbetter 2. Myron Hill
man 3: Crossbred—John Caroth- 
ers 1, Leroy Henkes 1; Delaine 
Breeding Ewes—Doyle Roach 2, 
Herbert Burks 1; Southdown 
Breeding Sheep — Myron Hill
man 3.

Largest crowd in its 12- 
yrar history attended the 
Mills County Livestock Show 
here .Monday and Tuesday 
of this week. Many of the 
stores of Goldthwaitc closed 
fur the boys* fat steer judg
ing and anction, which start- ' 
ed Tuesday at 1:04 p. m.
In the boys’ auction, a call, 

belonging to Billie Joe Beckham 
was bought by Norman Duren 
at 37 cents per pound, and Is 
being served at Durenvllle Cafe 
in steaks. About twenty hogs 

I were auctioned and brought 18 
I to. 23 cents per pound. Ten 
lambs brought from 24 to 25 
cents a pound, and five capons 
75 to 80 cents.

In the auction of donated 
livestock to apply on paying

Club boy of Star, was award
ed Grand Champion honurs 
by Judge Frank Jordan, Ma
son rancher and producer, ut 
the 12th annual Mills County 
Livestock Show here Tuesday 
afternoon. The same steer 
placed first in the heavy divi« 
son. Ml pounds and over. 
Young Egger is a sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Egger ef Star.

Reserve Champion place was 
given to Alien Poe, 24, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Poe, aloe 
of Star. Mills County, and aloa 
a 4-H Club member. His eaU, 
“Blockbnster,” also wen first 
in the middle weight cl 
Poe has won honors in 
shows, being awarded Grand 
Champion place two yc 
ago at San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bogan moved 
this week in the Kay Blackburn 

I house oh 4th street.

Mrs. Oscar Cooksey of Mullln 
visited her aunt, Mrs. Newbury, 
Tuesday.

i'*em

VETERANS CLAIMS
.  . 1 0 - 2 0

The American Red Cross con
ducted an institute to approach 
the subject on the basis of all 
services available to veterans 
and their dependents and to 
emphasize claim service as a re
source and a funij/amental part 
of all Veteran» Services.

Lloyd W, Thompson, FleliJ Di-
reqfor American Re^ GreSf V fh
erans *.ctlon at Waco
„cVe training In the specialized 
field of claim service.

Brian Smith was in Waco 
January I9th and 20th to at
tend the Institute.

f:

I
:
i

out the Agricultural Building, * Both calves are Hereford*
$335 was realized. Another $100. by H. A. Fltzslmons of Llano, 
has been donated, and a grain and came out of the same pas- 
drUl that was donated wUl be | ture. They were fed under *u- 
auctioned off within a few days, j pervlslon of County Agent 
WUlls Horton donated a calf to George O. Reese, 
the building fund, which was' In the heavy fat steer dlvl- 
sold to Dana Saylor for $135.! slon. Floy Woodard of Star won 
Young Saylor will feed the calf I second, Kenneth Wesson third, 
and show It next year. Avery 1 Bobble Zane Egger first and 
Poe gave a gilt that brought I fourth, and Sammle Owens 
$65 to the fund, and Owen Bros., fifth. Medium weight: Allen
gave another that auctioned Poe first. Merlon Reynolds sec- 
for $50. ond, W. V. Horton, Jr, third.

, Dana Saylor fourth, Wayne Poe 
In the 4-H and FFA boys weight; Allen Poe

auction. Nell Beckham brought ^ ,^ ^ 0 0  Reyn-
In a calf, but began crying third. Jackie Burks fourth, 
as she realized she would have Reynolds ftfth.
to part with It. The auction and Hereford Cattle divl-
donallons to her amounted to ^  y  „ „ ^ o n  Sr. showed 
$105, which was given her, and ^^and champion and reserve 

I she was given the calf back and champion bull, and grand and 
will show It again next year, ^„prve female.
She is the little daughter of Mr. ■ i^j-ge-t crowds In history at- 
and Mrs. Ernest Beckham. tended the calf Judging auction 

“ Flash.” a 924-pound Herr- i Tuesday afternoon, last day of 
ford fat steer fed by Bobbir | the show.
Zane Egger, 14-year-oId 4-iI ' (Continued on Last Page.)

Annual Football Banquet 
New School Gym Monday Ni^ht

Probably the best-attended, 
perfectly-appointed and best 
arranged program of an af
fair of its kind ever held in 
Goldthwaitc was the annual 
Eagle Football Bamiurt whirk j 
p le a te d  th« pew Ow**“ '

 ̂ waits SshqpJ
o m i l lo » - "  aasium, just

I — „  Monday night of
this week.

! Much work and effort went 
Into arranging the program, 
decorating the building, and ar- 

i ranging the chairs for

After the meal. Coach Luca* 
asked the Lettermen of tb* 
Ooldthwalte Eagle Squad to 
stand tn be littroduced. Alto— 
geUirf-, U3 award« — *■ 
vu * „ere given

on last season's teams. 
Doth Senior and Junior. (}oach 
Luca.s Introduced two special 
guests. Coach Paul Tyson of 
Daniel Baker College and Coach 
Billie Kimbrough of Baylor Uni
versity. He s.ald Ooldthwalte 
had excellent prospects of hav- 

the in« a winning team next fall.
largest affair, and much credit would lose only four old men, 
should be given to all who took and the rest would have from

GEN. G. C. MARSHALLI 
TO VISIT TEXAS

General George C. Marshall 
Is making several personal ap
pearances throughout the coun
try In January In the interest 
of the 1950 Red Cross Fund 
Campaign. He will be In Hous
ton at noon January 25th and 
In Dallas at 8:30 p. m. that eve
ning for a dinner at the Adol- 
phiu Hotel.

General Marshall was Chief 
of Staff during World War n  
and later was Secretary of 
State. He put Into action the 
Marshall Plan for the recovery 
of European countries.

General Marshall is now Pres
ident of tne 
Red Cross.

American National

The Mills County Chapter 
will be represented at the meet
ing In Dallas by Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Duren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Duren and Brian Smith. 
They will also attend dlscua- 
slons and meetings In the Inter
est of Red Cross Disaster pre
paredness and other chapter 
programs.

MONEY IN THE Bk.!IK
GIVES CONFIDENCE 
PROVIDES FOR FUTURE NEEDS 
PROMOTES PEACE OF MIND ... 
FOSTERS AMBITION

V
: t

Why Not Start Your Account With U» Today?
lYour Neighbors are growing and helping us grow- 
Just re-read our last Financial Statement.

Come in today and talk your Bstnldng problenu 
over with experienced Biuiness Men.

The Trent State Bank
I  M EM BER F E D E R A L  D E F O SIT  IN SU R A N C E  C O R P O R A T IO N

part.
This was the first public af

fair held In the new Gym, al
though many people visited and 
inspected the new building on 
Invitation of the Schdol Board 
Sunday afternoon from 2 to 5. 
The Ooldthwalte Independent 
School District has a new Oym 
of which the people of Mills 
County can b« proud. John Del- 
Ua WaT **®*̂ ‘**®* superintendent 
Of the JOB.
praise for the poMtiu,. 
bottdlng hSa bean oompilrted « «  '  
cept the llgbSUf system, which 
haa been held tq> waiting ar
rival of fixtures.
EXCELLENT PBOGRAM 

The program as printed In 
laat week’s Eagle was carried 
out. B. B. OtUlam, Jr, made the 
beet Master of Ceremonies fdr 
the event that has ever been 
seen here, mvocatlan wae by 
Principal J. N. Faith, foBoweq
by a welooaae addreea Iqr the 
PreaMent oC the Pup Sguad. 
Mildred Rale.

The banuuct then foilowUi. 
The ehaellent meals (or the 
suuaial hundred guecte wua
pand ander supervMon of 
EB)» Fouse, the lunchroom ao- 

and tbs

one to four more year’s eligibili
ty to play.

Mirs Elna Fouse, when Intro
duced. was given a big hand for 
her work In preparing the meal. 
She was Pep Squad sponsor last 
scitson, and gave some notes 
about the squad, saying all the 
girls should receive sweaters, 
also.

Here a humorous skit was giv
en by ten boys from the foot
ball squad, which was much *n- 

, joyed. ,,
*^6ben ,Miller, David Kill, an^  

Lero> were co-captaln$^
of the Ooldtiiw’.*^^ Eagles last 
season, and gave k Captain’s 
Review of the games. They pre- 
Knted, on behalf of the team, 
a present to Coach Lucas. Leroy 
Henkes, said the retiring men 
tv%re looking to the new team to 
bring home district honors next 
fall. . • • «k.

Ooldthwalte '  j^RooJ Superin-. 
tendent H. E. Patton expressed 
appreciation to the Board of 
Trustees, the faculty and th« 
patrons of the district for co - 
oparatlBg with him. He appre
ciated the afforU of the newly- 
ccfualMd Booeter Club In help
ing bciBf better sports to the

^
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♦.he columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same Doing given to tha Publisher personally at office.

Ê̂Àclùsiv?̂ National AdvTrtisiiir Representative ’Î"

10 YEARS A G O -
) Taken From Eagle Files.

January 19, 1940.)
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kellogg and 

» n  of Ottawa. 111., spent Mon
day and Tuesday In the home 
of his uncle. C. H. Ford. They 
will spend some time In San 
Antonio and the Valley before 
returning to their home.

V. C Bradford was in Dallas 
on business Tuesday.

Dr. O. N. Mayo and daughter,
Miss Jessie, of Brownwood visit
ed with his niece, Mrs. J J.
Stephen and family.

Mrs. L. J. Oartman and MLss 
Lillie Martin, left Thursday 
morning for Louisiana where 

j they will spend a week. Mrs.
! Oartman will be with her sis
ter. Mrs O. S. Patterson at ■ Brownwood. 
Mansfield while Miss Martin Mr. and

• atned av>ay each nii,hl.
„uUii A. He.':iir s.)ciu 

Thursday In D ro\ nwood visiting 
his mother.

Otto Simpson, who spent last 
s i.ii.i,r In Calilornla ha-* re
ta. u.“d home.

Mrs. Virgil Jackson left last 
week for Cisco for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. X. N. May
berry.

Harlan Ervin, Fred Webb and j 
Bill Lane spent Friday evening j 
with friends In San Saba. I

Mrs. Zuhlse of San Antonio, 
Mrs. Brockman of KerrvUle and 
Mrs. Hiller of Shlve are here

tyAK. KCXKÏTII i. rOBEÉAil-

beaS.‘n-Í=^ P.U, U,
»•9.

First to Fall
LeMon lor January a , 1*8*

♦ ♦ G r e a t e r  W e e k l i e s ' *

New York • Chicago • Detroit • Philadelphia

Trouble in the çhubch can
start anywhere. Sometlmea Itattending the bedside of theh |

sister, Mrs. Schwlenlng who is 
real sick at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Maitln.

L E. Miller has this week had 
some permanent Improvement 
in his yard and on the walk In
front of his residence on Fisher |

the way the early church found IL 
The experiment In fellowihip which 
they tried ran Into snags, for not 
even the first Christians were 
p e r f e c t .  T he 
church In Jeruj- 

lyss In a 
Interracial.

alcm

Street. ! Some were bom
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Geeslln and bred in Pales-

and children spent last Sunday] !*''*•
were others f/oiD 
the oulside. w ^  
fireek n am es.O. H. Yarbor- '

will visit with friends at Shreve-jough spent Friday In Mullln ' ipesking Creek as *  • 1* • J • Dr* ForcmiB 1

new York • umcago • Detroit • Philadelphia j

port.
Mrs Lee Dyas and son, Bob- 

ole, are both quite sick with flu 
At the regular meeting of the 

Goldthwalte School Board Mon-
I day. Miss Evelyn Hotlng of Bren-

<;0  VEKN -ME.NT REOR(i AN IZ.\TION

ham was elected Home Econom
ics teacher to succeed Mrs. 
Orady Baker.

Mrs. Laura Kirby Is seriously 
has  ̂111 at the home of her son. Ous

Mr and Mrs. B W Scott and ll^eir native (ongui
little daughter moved Into the —Hellenists they were <*11*̂ - J*'**’* ! 
Bateman home In the western argument: Were |
part of the city this week

Mr. and Mr.s C. L. Bodkin and 
Mrs. L. H. Little visited Mr. and 
.Mrs, Will H. Little In HamUton 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs Hudson Hamil
ton and little son, Wayne, are 
spending this week in Star. Mr. 
Hamilton Is wiring the city of 
Star lor electric lights.

widows getting their share of the  ̂
church's help?

Our >rovomim*nt in the past twenty years 
mushroomed into the most hujie and complicated on- j Kirby she is in her 86th year, 
terprise on earth. .Methods and procedures adef]iiate Mmes. win Burks and Beuia
to its manauement two decades ajfo todav are hope-' week-md m j Mrs Beatrice coniey and m-
, , , , V f* . Lampasas. , tie son of Cleburne came In
lessly obsolete. Mr and Mrs Frank Over-

I’osterity may well record that one of the greatest i street of Kerrviiie spent Tuesday 
events in .Vmerican history (K-eurred when Congress, | «n h  her lather, Holland 
in recognition of these facts, created, bv unanimous »fid family
action the Commission on Organization of the Exeeu-
tive Branch of the (¡overnment under the chairman
ship of former President Herbert Hoover.

For if this distinguished commis.sion’s monumen
tal Report is adopted, the disastrous course of bewil
dered spending by the Executive Branch, due to un
wieldy structure and confused administration, can be 
arrested and an annual saving of upwards of .S3 bil
lions affeited.

The Hoover Commission, as it is familiarly known, 
was composed of six Democrats and six Republicans. 
In Mr. Hoover’s words, the members were “ twelve 
fough-minded men of different political faiths and 
idcologie.s.”

Their assignment wa.> as tough. It was to explore

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hodges 
and Mr and Mr.s. Walter Fair- 
man entertained at the Falrman 
home Saturday evening with a 
turkey dinner, honoring a few 
of their friends.

Mills County has lost another 
pioneer citizen with the death 
Tuesday of Joe S. Beck.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Campbell 
and Mr. and Mrs. W E Falrman 
were week-end visitors to Gal
veston and Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bramblett 
of Evant spent Sunday after
noon with her brother, F. D. 
Reynolds and family.

Mr, and Mrs. John Allen of 
Waco came through Goldthwalte 
Monday and stopped for a short

last Saturday morning for a 
visit to her mother. Mrs. M. J. 
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Reid of *he 
Center City community were 
visitors to our city last Satur
day.

Mrs. O. C. Weatherby visited 
In Brownwood Saturday. 

---------------o---------------

the whole field of governmental activities and to rec 
omir.end reforms that would make government as e f - 'visit with his niece, Mrs. Lucille 
ficient and effective as humanly possible. \ Falrman, and other relatives.

On the b 'jsis of the investigations of research t,Tsk Toiand,

50 YEARS AGO

Committee Chairman

The APOSTLES, being caUed on, 
refuted to ttraighten the tangle 

themtelvei. Let the church elect a 
committee, they taid. First on the 
lilt was a man named Stephen. He 
turned out to be most famous for 
being the tint Chriitian martyr,

' but when he fell uncontciout be- 
 ̂ neath that shower of stones, there I 
died no ordinary man.

Te begin with, he filled the 
bill as chairman of that Cem- 
mlttee on Grtevnneea. Not 

I many men. then nr new, conld 
I fill nil three qnaltfirnllnna the 
I Apesilea required: repnUUnn.
I splrltnnllty, nnd wisdom.
I It takes a very Uctful man to 
I settle a difficulty In which women 

arc concerned; it takes tact to 
handle any committee; it takes 
tact to manage an inter-racial sit
uation; it ca]la for wisdom to handle 
fiinda.

The Ibat half-century of progress In the antoaaobUe iadustiykU, 
marked by General Motors In Its “MidCeutnry Motorama* •'1- 
the Waldorl-Aitoria lu New York Jaunary II through {7. Ihil §  
ahowu here wan rowstmeted to aid GM atyUsIs hi peepnrinr 
It represents nhoul II,Ml square fact ol Soar apace. ,t

(Taken From Ejigle Flies. 
January 20. 1900.) 

Wednesday evening Mr. E. A. 
Ob?nhaus. a well to do and 
prosperous young farm:-r of 
Colorado County, and Miss An
nie Laura Miles, the lasclnat-

Debater
gOME MEN THINK themaelvea

bigger than their jobs. Some
men really are bigger, and Stephen
was one of these. He spilled over, 
so to apeak; he had even more en
ergy and ability than the job called

Ing and accomplished daughter for. We hear of him debating 
of Rev. and Mrs C H Miles »round the aynagogue circuit par-
were united In marriage at the »y"»«»*“ «—.»ij w . I were used by Jews from otherresidence of the bride s parents | p „ t ,  of the world.
near Center City, In the pres- ) ^ave no details of those
tnce of about 200 relatives and i debates, but we know how they 
friends. Rev D. I. Haralson of

fort'Oh composed of expeils in ever> phase of govern-1  ̂ L̂ittle .spent Tuesday Inmental activity, the Hoover ('ommission shaped its'
final Report which is an explicit blueprint for govern-1 Mr. and Mrs. waiter Falrman 
ment reforms vital to the national economy. I spent Tuesday at Brady in the

flciated on the happy occasion.
Messrs. Orlskill and Mayar 

have sold ihelr wholesale gro
cery business in this town to 
Oeo. Walsh, a wholesale dealer 

I of Brownwood. The deal was
The Hoover Commission has liecome an ill'IS- , home. They report: consummated Monday and Mr.

trious pa.ge of historj'. The Commissioners labored ^c^"w^ker^*^*^™r'^^*of the' charge of the busi-
wisely and well. But the document that crowned their comanche chief made The 
achievements, the magnificient Hoover Report, re-! Eagle office a pleasant visit 
mains only a document, unless through the vigorous Monday afternoon, 
support of public opinion it can be written into our Patterson of
laws by the action of Congress

It was in recognition of this fact that the Citizens
Waco spent Saturday and Sun
day with relatives here.

Mrs. W. J. Weatherby, Misses
Committee for RiHirganization of the Executive Margaret Freeland and Doris

ness and will continue It at the 
same old stand for a few weeks 
and then remove the stock to 
his Brownwood house.

At the regular annual meet
ing of the stock holders In the 
First National Bank, held Tues
day afternoon, Messrs. D. H.

Branch of the (ioveminent was formed by leaders of ¡huí .spent Saturday m Brady' J'^^YfñdM^a^**w''H*Th(^^^ 
<1 I 1 iu -  i_. ..I, _ I with Miac tilín» son were elected directors. Theall groups throughout the nation under the chair-1 

man^hip of Dr. Robert L. Johnstm. President of Tem-| ^ _
pie Cniversity. i YEARS AGO—

These public spirited men and women, representing! iTaken From Eagle Flies, 
agriculture, b*asiness, education, labor, veterans and u,
women > groups, have mined with unprecedented was a recent visitor to Ooidth- 
unanimity in this great movement. walte, and rejxirted The Home

It is the plain duty of plain citizens everywhere, o** company well to be down 
regardle.ss of their affiliation with any group or or- drilling
ganization, to support the work of the Citizens Com-1
mittee in order that America may fullfill her obligation dan community have been 
imposed by world leadership, that Americans may j stricken with small pox. Judge 
preserve their way of life and their liberties, and that i  ̂ e paturson and county 
they may pi>rpetuatc those ideals that they hold most Br. j . m . camp-
dear in a pre<'ious hentage.

BlB-ays rsme oat: Stephen got 
the declilon. We ran suess, 
from his grrot apearh In the 
hour of hit death, what hla gen
eral line maat have been.
Many Christians in Jerusalem at 

that time had litUe or no idea that 
Chriatianity was actually a new re
ligion; even the name "Christian” 
had not been thought of. They con
sidered it a form of the Jewish 
religion.

Scholar
STEPHEN’S SPEECH at his trial 

(Acta 7) may aound dull to 
tome but it was not duU tôson . _
the audience. lYo man makes •
duU speech on the brink of dea^ 
Further, it was Jhs{ s^ech tnst 
got {dm killed. His listeners may

However learned or eloquent, man knows noth
ing truly that he has not learned from experience.— 
Wieland.

Hie rules which experience suggests are better 
than those which theorists elaborate in their librar
ies— R. S. Storrs.

It may serve as a comfort to us in all our calami
ties and afflictions, that he who loses an>'thing and 
gets wisdom by it, is a gainer by the loss.—L’Estrange.

life consists in the aHemate process of learning 
a n d  unlearning, but It Is often wiser to unlearn than 

'to learn.—Butwer-Lytton.

Inall instances where our experience of the past 
l^ n  extensive and uniform, our Judgment as to 
future amounts to moral cerUinty. — James

bell have quarantined the sick 
ones and vaccinated others who 
have been exposed. All are do
ing nicely

Messers. L. R. Hendry and J. R. 
Eudy, owners of the City Meat 
Market, last week bought the 
McGowan Cafe from Mr. Mc
Gowan and will run It In con
nection with their market.

Last Friday night after the 
Eagle had been put to press, a 
fire alarm was turned In and 
when the Goldthwalte Volun
teer Fire Department reached 
the scene they found that a 
barn, belonging to Wallace Lev- 
erett In the western portion of 
town was on fire. With the 
bam there burned considerable 
feed and an automobile be
longing to Mr. Leverett.

A number of MUla County peo
ple have been attending the 
George True« revlTal at Brown- 

I wood. The tent seats 8200 peo- 
Jple, and several hundred are

board of directors then elected 
maor D. H. Trent, President, 
J. D. Harris. Vice President; 
W. H. Trent, Cashier; E. L. 
Baker, Assistant Cashier, and 
Miss Ida Trent was retained as 
Assistant Bookkeeper.

Misses Clarlnda Owen and 
Effle Hester spent Sunday In 
Brownwood.

A. J. Gatlin made a vwlt to 
BLlton Sunday.

E. R. Dalton, one of the old
est and best citizens of the Cen
ter City community, came In 
this week on business.

W. B. Jackson has had the 
pleasure of a vUlt from his 
father, Mr. J. F. Jackson, of 
Brownwood.

Mrs. w. J. Leverett of Center 
City boarded the train here 
Monday to go to Holland. Bell 
County, to visit her sUter.

Arthur Prlbble has moved a 
house from about three miles 
north of town onto a lot near 
Dr. Wilson's residence. He say» 
he intends fixing It up to rent, 
but the County Cler.k feels con
fident there U $1.50 In the 
transaction for him. The Eagle 
prints the prettiest wedding 
cards you ever saw, Arthur, and 
our prices are right.

Asa Hufstuttler and Jake 
Murrah were among the cow
men who attended the Fort 
Worth convention.

W. E. Gresham is having a 
neat addition built to hU resi
dence. That splendid carpenter

pot hayç ll^(d )>ut certsÿ 
ly did not thirik it dulll beauty
of the speech it that It reveals 
Stephen's keen Insight into the re
ligious hlitory of hii people. 

Speaking without notes, he 
reviewi the history of elote to 
2,000 years In a 10-mlnate 
talk, and yet brings oat the 
main points. Only a real schol
ar can do that, a man who is 
both historian and prophet. 
The most Important peaks In 
Israel's history were -God's 
revelations to th em ; and 
Stephen shows that these revel
ations had never been tied to a 
house or a book.
No Institutions and no place is 

indispensable to God. The same 
God who had wrought new thlnga 
In the past had now wrought a new 
thing in Christ. And the religion of 
thing in Christ.

• • •
Martyr
CTEPHEN S AUDIENCE wai not 

convinced. Seeing murder la 
Ibsir eyes, Stephen knew his Urns 
was short. In a few stinging last 
words he reminded them that mur
der was tn old story in that Tem
ple. They htd killed prophets, they 
had killed Jesus the “Just One.” 
And now-. Now they drsgged 
Stephen out and stoned him till ha 
died.

Well, you can atop a vtice 
but you caiiBot atop au Idea. 
Stephen was first ta fall, but 
Bat tbe loot. Ta thia very yaar 
Christ has hla martyrs, mea 
sad womea whs srtl] die rather 
thaa daay him.
You can sUanca a man but you 

cannot tUenca truth. Whan tba 
world goat against her, tha Church 
should remambor that now aa than, 
■tha blood of tha martyrs is flia 
seed of tha Church.”

Trading Post
toi
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Is Now Open In The New
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Next Door to Mills County 
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A Complete Choice 
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In later years the still- 
fresh memories of to
day will depend more 
and more on the mem
orial erected now. Be sure you cW 
carefully. We have a complete 8elei’ij|i*lJM 
of fine monuments. **

A LASTING TRIBUTE
WHEN IN NEED OF M0NUMEN|^®;;

SEE

E . B .  A D A
ON SAN SABA HIOHWAT — CM>U|f
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tobUc bidustiy 
lotorama* t 
krtMifh Z1.
I î rcvarint _

IH U R S D A Y  And F R ID A Y  N ID H 1 S
‘THE niWE or THE TAHKEES’

tGARY COOPER, TERESA WRIGHT, BABE RUTH 
AUo Chapter IV -“ K1NG OF THE JUNGLELAND”

I I . .. ... — ---------- ----  —

SATURDAY MATINEE And NIGHT

‘THE GALLANT LEGION’
A Story of the Texa» Rangers-

ILLIAM ELLIOTT, ADRAIN BOOTH, B. CABOT
Saturday 10:30 Prevue. Sunday And Monday

IT’S HERE! -  In Technicolor

‘THE YOUNGER BROTHERS’
WAYNE MORRIS, JANIS PAIGE,

BRUCE BENNETT, ROBERT HUTTON
Tuesday Xnd Wednesday Nights

FAMILY NIGHT
LINDA DARNELL, REX HARRISON In

Post

■ Ooming:
‘UNFAITHFULLY YOURS’

‘FLAMINGO ROAO’
‘THE GIRL FROM JONES BEACH’ 

‘THE RED MENACE’

le
I WWNER EPIC 
mHNICOLOR 

DF  ̂ a t  SAT. PREVUE
and ronnance of the 

tn Warner Bros ’ Techni
cs W  I ‘ YoungerlA K a l 5|^fing Wayne Mor- 

. Bruce Bennett,
i i r i t v  I I l l ' l l  apooks and Robert 
i i n i j  lilRw ghmifg Saturday night

Sunday and Mondav at 
•Jba Theatre, 
drama, ahowlng all the 
letnee of some of the 
untamed west. Is set 
that part of Minnesota 

thejflssourl border. 
f «•**>»* take.s place over a 
of two eeeks In the year 

I <nd actkjo there Is aplenty, 
outlaws In the big bank- 

scene clash head-on 
le Tounper brothers, there 

gimplay and hard 
ault the most avid of 

'fans.

lothing 
s Clothv

le

lany ust^

Selected For Part y  
In “ Star Sti-uck”

(Special to The Eagle) 
Belton. Jan. 14—Miss Pat 

Lockrldge of Ooldthwalte has 
been selected for a role tn one 
of the Drama Week productions 
at Mary Hardln-Baylor College, 
February 13-18.

Miss Lockrldge will take part 
In "Star Struck.” a one-act by 
Florence Ryerson and Colin 
Clements. The production will 
be directed by Fred E. Short Jr., 
head of the speech department.

The play Is one of three to 
be given during Drama Week, 
which will be built around a 
theme of "History of the Theat-
er."

PMDB or THE

rV

POST

of the great American 
cones to the screen again 
e Pride of the Yankees.” 
IM Samuel Ooldwyu pro- 
1 of the ̂ i^onlclc of the i 
im the te^ments, son of I 
nU, who [rose to fame 
. his dieam.s Lou Oehrlg, 
ll's Immortal hero. Is

w h ir d a v t  iJooper: Teresai a i u r u o j  u  Eleanor whose
won, Bnd who lived 
'the Jfrange events 

sided bis great, brilliant

1#  klsU» Ijbeatre now.
Î Pride of 'the Yankees” 
V  la a j^omlneni role 
«  Babe Rath, headmp a 
it Yankee Mers who play 
Ives.

---------

HIE MISSION
.  U D AÏYRN E
Ibis tèUs Us to shun the 

of jjlvll. We never 
we are going to be

World War II, at a 
oanter, or some place

P VOU ci, “ **,  ^ - yoong üfeiau walts-
)Iete seî *’')|| sol r̂, and while In

brace, she serenly looked 
DTTrri? ' ^  n ag  and said: "Are 
d U  A ^  IWsUan»'» He said: "No,

are you here?”

Oet Results

Mr. and Mrs. Chic Arnold and 
children of McCamey are visit
ing this week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter D<^gett.

Mrs. Edd Palmer of Port Worth 
left the first of last week after 
a few days’ visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kcese.

Mr. and Mrs. Barkley, Mrs. 
Springer and Mrs. J. C. Wim
berly, all of Lamnisas, came 
through Ooldthwai% Saturday 
on their way to Brownwood. 
Mrs. Wlmberley stopped with j 
Mrs. Will Burks for a week-end 
visit.

Margaret Barton left recently 
for San Antonio where she Is 
a student at the Draughan 
Business College.

Mi.ss Bess Crews spent several 
days at Ft. Worth and Dallas 
attending market.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Little 
and Mrs. Ted Vance spent a few 
days at Fort Worth and Dallas 
attending market.

Mrs. W. O. Holland returned 
Tuesday from market at San 
Antonio and Dallas. Wlille in 
San Antonio she visited her sis
ter, Mrs. E. C. Mitchell and fam
ily.

Mr. W. L. Lawrence passed 
away at the home of his 
daughter In Temple Friday 
morning after a long Illness. 
Hts remains were brought to 
Ooldthwalte Friday afternoon 
and were laid to rest Saturday 
at 2:(X) p. m. near Hamilton. 
Mrs. Lawrence, who Is ill and 
is at the home of her sister, 
was unable to attend the fu
neral.

Mrs. Ethel Harkey left ’Tues
day morning to go to San Diego, 
California, to meet her husband, 
who landed in the United States 
Sunday. He has been stationed 
on Guam for the past year. The 
Harkeys expect to return to 
Ooldthwalte in a few weeks.

; -GARNER 
VOWS SOLEMNIZED

On Friday evening. January 
0. at 8:30 o’clock, in the ’Trinity 
First Baptist Church of Big 
Spring, the marriage of Miss 
Rosetta Oarner of Big Spring, 
and Dewayne Robertson, was 
solemnized.

Cowayne Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Robertson of Oold- 
♦hwalte.

’The bride Is a graduate of the 
Big Spring High School and Is 
now employed as secretary and 
bookkeeper for the Sanders Pipe 
and Plumbing Company at Big 
Spring.

The groom graduated from 
Ooldthwalte High School In 
1945 and served 18 months with 
the armed forces In World War 
II. He spent eight months In 
Korea.

For the past three years he 
has been employed by the Hum
ble OH and Refinery Company 
In Odessa and Big Spring.

John Douglas i.K)ggett was 
born Monday, January 16, in 
the Medical Arts Hospital at 
Brownwood. His parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Voyd Lee Doggett of 
Ooldthwalte. Hubert C. OeesUn 
Is the maternal grandfather 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dog
gett are the paternal grand
parents. ’The baby’s mother Is 
the former Cleeta Oeeslln.

Robert Harold Burns, ran of 
Mrs. Floy Burns of Ooldthwalte, 
made his arrival January 8, 
1950, at the Childress Clinic. He 
weighed 8 pounds at birth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Karnes of 
Fort Worth are the proud par
ents of a 7 lb. and 2 oz. baby 
girl. Nandean made her arrival 
Sunday, January 15th In the 
Methodist Hospital at Port 
Worth.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Bert Murphy and 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bailey Karnes, of 
Ooldthwalte.

Mrs. Myrtle Forehand receiv
ed a message Tuesday morning 
that she has a new grandson, 
Rlchar,d Lee, who arrived Janu
ary 17th, weighs 9 lbs. and 7 
os. and will live with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank BeU at 
St. A1 Palms. W Va. Mrs. Bell 
will be remembered here as 
Pauline Forehand.

Sonet) liid Clubs
I'elephone Youi* Parties, Socials, Club Reports, and Personals To EARLENE NIX 

Telephone No. 80, or after 5 p. m.. No. 87-W.

tetrêthal Of Miss 
Mr. Elder . Is Announced

Brides-Elect Honored
On Thursday evening of last 

week at 6:30 o’clock, Mr. and 
Mrs John Berry entertained 
with an Informal buffet dinner 
In honor of Misses Jerol Vaugh
an and La Verne Sykes, brides- 
elect of Floyd Daniel and Milton 
Shirley, respectively.

The valentine theme was used 
in the living and dining rooms, 
and a delicious turkey dinner 
was served to twelve guests.

Miss Vaughan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Vaughan of 
Ooldthwalte, and Mr. Daniel, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Dan
iel. also of Ooldthwalte, are to 
be married this Sunday after
noon, January 22.

Mlss Sykes, daughter of Mr 
and^rs. F. O. Sykes of Ooldtb- 
walte, and Mr. Shirley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Shirley of 
Brownwood, have set January 
28 as their wedding date.

Those present to enjoy Mr 
and Mrs. Berry’s lovely hospital
ity were Mrs. M. D. Shirley, 
Misses Mary Ruth Ligón, Joyce 
Harrell and Carlene Feather- 
ston of Brownwood; Mmes. U. 
T. Vaughan, F. O. Sykes. Earl 
Harkey, and Misses Barlene Nix, 
Anita Lappe, Shirley Kline, and 
the honorées.

Ce. - our laying flock in h¡i,’ i 
Kuar —stopup prouuction wil.i 
Di. S I-' ui-y’a Avi-Tab Jiu . 
^  mix in maah for 10

clays, watch hiitls 
P*ek up! Avi-Tab 

■‘ ‘V -'ti uecoiiomical.eaay 
- to give. Aik for 

Dr Salabnrv'a 
A\i-Tab.

(El Paso Herald-Post) |
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Page of; 

Red Mill Courts, formerly of i 
Hurley, New Mexico, are an-| 
nounclng the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their! 
daughter. Miss BUlye Jim Page, 
to Bernard Elder, son of Mr. ana | 
Mrs A. B. Elder of Hurley, Newj 
Mexico

The wedding will be held In 
the spring.

Miss Page will receive a i 
Bachelor of Science degree ln| 
home economics In February! 
from the University of Texas, 
where she Is a member of the 
Home Economics Club, Cap and 
Oown, and University of Texas 
Sports Association Tumbling 
Club. She was elected to serve 
as representative to the Inter 
Oo-op Council and was Blue-j 
bonnet Belle nominee for this 
year.

Her brother Is John Page, 
assistant editor of the base 
paper of the XRilted States Na
val Air Station at Bermuda.

The prospective groom, after 
graduating this fall with a 
Bachelor of Science degree In 
physical education from New 
^exlco Western College, will be 
associated with the Sliver City 
Public Sch(x>ls. He Is a men-.ber 
of the Blue Key, national hon-

La Verne Sykes 
Honored

On Thursday, Jan. 12. Miss 
La Verne Sykes, bride-elect of 
Milton Shirley of Brownwood, 
was honored with a tea and 
shower at the home of Mrs. 
Allen Ross.

On arriving the guests were 
asked to register, with Mrs Lynn 
Nix presiding. Delicious refresh-* 
ments were served by Mrs Rob
ert Long, cousin of the bride. I

orary fraternity, and is a pledge; Mrs. Hugh McKenzie, long-time
of Alpha Psi Omega, national 
dramatics fraternity. He has 
lettered three years in college 
football.

His sisters arre Mrs. Lester 
Lacy and Betty Lou Elder of 
Hurley. Ralph Elder, also of 
Hurley, is his brother.

Miss Page Is a granddaughter 
of Mrs. Kate Page and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Faulkner of Ooldth- 
waite.

Gift Tea Honors 
Miss La Verne Sykes

The girls of Howard Payne 
Hall at Brownwood honored 
Miss La Verne Sykes with a gift 
tea Sunday afternoon, January 
15, from 3:00 to 5:00.

The table was beautifully dec
orated with an arrangement of 
white mums in the center, with 
streamers of blue ribbon with 
"La Verne and Milton” and their 
wedding date, "January 28,” 
printed on them.

Spiced tea, sandwiches, and 
cookies were served.

La Verne received marky love
ly personal gifts and several 
pieces of crystal.

---------------o---------------
Gordon Jones who is In the 

Veterans Hospital In Temple Is 
reported to be getting along 
nicely. He will be in traction 
two more months. Gordon said 
he certainly appreciated the 
many nice letters and cards he 
has received since being confin
ed to the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lasley of 
Seminole spent Saturday and 
Saturday night In Ooldthwalte. 
While here they visited friends. 
’They also were guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Head Saturday night. Their 
home on Lee and Fifth Street Is 
being remodeled.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Harvey went 
to Ft. Worth Friday for a week’s 
visit with their son, W. J. Har
vey and family.

Mrs. Dorothy Crowder went 
to Fort Worth for the week-end 
to visit her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Harris. Mrs. Crow
der's parents and grandmother, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Harris and 
Mrs. W. W. Johnson accom
panied her to Fort Worth.

Hugh Owen spent the week
end In San Antonio with his 
mother, who has been quite ill 
for some time Mrs. Owen re
turned with him after beiOf 
with her for several days.

Miss Jerol Vaughan 
Is Complimented

Saturday, January 14. from 4 
to 9 o’clock Mmes. L. B. Porter, 
Earl Harkey, and O. B. Bell were 
hostesses at a miscellaneous 
bridal shower at the L. B. Porter 
home, honoring Miss Jerol 
Vaughan, bride-elect of Floyd 
Daniel.

Iced fruit, punch, cake, and 
cookies were served to those who 
called during the evening.

Miss Vaughan received many 
lovely and useful gifts.

Self Culture Club
The Self Culture Club met In

friend, led In games and prizes 
were awarded the winners. As' 
La Verne had the answer to the’ 
Jack pot question, she was giv-| 
en a large box containing many 
lovely and useful gifts. Those I 
present were some of the moth
ers of the graduating class of 
'48 and a few friends and rela
tives.—One Present.

“WHAT YOU WANT— 
WHEN YOU WANT IT.”

GOVERNMENT TAX 
BOOK NATIONAL 
BEST SELLER

"Your Federal Income Tax.”  
the official guide for taxpayara 
published by the Bureau o f In
ternal Revenue, has establlalMd 
Itselt near the top on national 
best-seller lists, according to 
information released today. Over 
2(X),000 copies of this 138-page 
tax book, which Is available 
from the Superintendent of 
Documents, Government PrinV* 
Ing Office, at 2Sc a copy, were 
sold during the first 5 weeks 
since publication.

This new and Improved edi
tion of "Your Federal Income 
Tax” covers. In a series of short 
articles, questions which may 
come up concerning tax re
turns; it covers the latest laws. 
Bureau rulings, and court de
cisions. Chapters have been ad
ded which cover Installment 
sales and the Important appeals 
procedure. Also Included arc 
facslmilles of tax forms and it 
detailed Index.

South Bennett 
Blue Bonnet Club

On December 29 our club 
met with Mrs. Willis Hill. 'A 
very pretty tree was loaded with 
gifts which everyone enjoyed 
very much.

42 was the order of the day. 
After the gifts were passed out 
delightful refreshments were 
served to a large crowd.

All adjourned. Our next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Dan Cov
ington, January 26. A quilt wUl 
be In the frames ready for work. 
Let’s all be present and enjoy 
the evening together.—Reporter.

the home of Mrs. J. A. Hester, 
with Miss Dera Humphries aa 
co-hostess, January 12, 1950.

After the business meeting 
the club and several guests en
joyed a program on the United 
States Foreign Policy led by 
Mrs. J. C. Evans.

Mrs. Floyd Blair gave a paper,
' Does Our Foreign Policy Make 
Sense?”

Mrs. Ray Duren, Mrs Mar.*ih 
Johnson, and Mrs. Chas. Evans 
gave papers on "How Our For
eign Policy Is Made."

After the program we had a 
very Interesting round tabic dis
cussion on "Current News and 
Miss Humphries served a deli
cious salad plate.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Carothera 
spent Monday In Waco with 
her nelce, Mrs. R. E. Ruther
ford and family.

Bennie Bob Long and hla 
friend from John Tarleton Col
lege at Stephenvllle were here 
over the week end visiting Ben
nie Bob’s parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Loy Long.

Word wa.s received here this 
week that Mr. O. R. Kendall 
who is in the Veterans Hospital. 
Ward 15A, Room 133, at Temple 
Is not getting along so well. It 
wUl be some time before Mr» 
Kendall will be able to leave the 
hospital.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
The Olrl Sc'ut Council had a 

meeting recently at which sev
eral phases of business were at
tended to.

The Olrl Scouts, Leaders and 
Council wish to send their sin
cere thanks and appreciations 
to Mr. Madding, manager oV 
the Lone Star ^Oas Company, v 
for the nice gas heater he gave 
for the Olrl Scouts’ Little House.

We also wish to thank Walter 
Doggett, Fred Reynolds, Carl 
Letbetter and the city for the 
work they did in piping the Lit
tle Houae for gas. —Reporter.

CLSANINO M d PRESSING 
HATTERS and DYERS 

PRESSING WmLB YOU W AR 
MKNDQfO aad AbOOUTlONS 

SUITS TAILORED TO YOIJR ORDER

GWIN -  The CltMier
PBONi Stl

17711273
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Want To Make Money?
Well, Dollars Saved are Dollars Earned and we can 
Save you many of them by buyinK Good Reliable Mer
chandise and Gas at F'air and Reasonable Prices.

See Our 1950 Model Gas Ranges, Gas Stoves 
and many other Gas Appliances of Top Quality. 

To our Customei*s and Prospective Customers we 
offer you Free Technical Advice and ‘Estimates 
on Gas Installations.

Expert Repair Service And 
Proper Installation of Equipment and Appliances
P I . l 'S - ( ’ourtesy And Fairness At All Times

Mills County Sheep Being Entered 
In 1950 Houston Livestock Show

SMITH
KQUIl’MENT COMPANY

Butane-Propane Sales Butane-Propane Service
GoldthwaiU, Tesa*rnoNE Its

HOWARD CAMPBELL BARTON SMITH

HOUSTON, Jan 10. — MUU 
county ahecp are going to be In 
the ahowlng at the 1950 Hous
ton Pat Stock Show and Llve- 
■tock Exposition. This waa re
vealed thU week ai show offl- 
claU announced that additional 
sheep entries have been receiv
ed from Mills county.

These Include 13 head of 
Southdown to be exhibited by 
Steen and Turbivllle of Ooldth- 
waite. Alao from Ooldthwalte, 
Y. B. Johnson has entered three 
bead of Southdowns In the open 
.iheep ahow division.

These county entries are help
ing swell the grand total en

trants for the 1950 Houston Fat 
Stock Show and Livestock Ex
position to 10,000, a figure early 
estimated In the,season by show 
officials. With, entry lists still 
not complete on poultry, rabbits 
and Quarter Horses, final date 
on these being January 15. the 
final figure for the 1950 Houston 
Show will undoubtedly surpass 
all previous records.

Nationally known livestock 
Judges will begin placing rib
bons on Junior d lv l^ n  animals 
on opening day, February 1. 
Naming of the grand champion 
steer of the entire show will be 
made at the Roy Rogers World

Championship Rodeo at the 
night performance, February 3. 
Sale of fat livestock will be held 
February 3 and 3 and of the 
poultry on February 4.

February 5 will close the Jun
ior division show and breeding 
livestock classes will begin to 
move In with Judging to begin 
on February 7. Judges for the 
various divisions are now being 
selected and will be announced 
in a few days by show offclals. 
The Judges will be the best 
known national figures In select
ing top quality livestock In the 
Judging arena. Some will be new 
to the Houston Fat Stock Show 
but not new to their respiective 
livestock breed groups.

Orders for 1950 Houston Fat 
Stock Show rodeo tickets for one 
or for 19 performances may be 
secured in advance by writing

to director of Ticket ■
I Box 3371, Houston, i /I
post office moneyed
should accompany ^
with sm extra 40 cfr.. ^
Ing and registration
ed to the price of Tnd^
which range from t j , -
32.40 and $2.10 for:
ances. ,runl

CARO OF TII.W'ks 
We wlah to thank' 

i friends and relchV:
' many deeds of Er ;;,! 
us at the death of _ 
and father. Such 
ness will always b jig a i 
May God’s riches on ti 
abide with you all.-

Mrs. J. E. I
And Family, sgMi

—Eagle Want Adi GeggH]
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MILLS COUNTY 
TO HAVE ENTRIES 
IN EORT WORTH SHOW

the finest cowboy contestants 
as well as six specialty acts, 
ranglnR from the artistic to the 
comic.

Y B Johnson and Allen Poe, 
both of Ooldthwalte will have 
entries In the Southwestern Ex- 
PMsttlon and Fat Stock Show In 
Fort Worth, Jan. 37 through 
.'>b 5 Johnson will show six
f heep and Allen Poe will exhibit 
.. steer In the boys’ show.

Hoy Woodard of Star will 
'iw a steer In the op>en class. 
Entries are p>ourlng In for 

r  - big, new, free attraction— 
ttiv Southwestern Old Fashion 
Square Dance Champjlonahlp 
O  ntest, open to the world, no 
ertry fee. $1.000 In c ish awards 
Nearly 50 towns will have a 
special "day” and over 50 bands 
will be heard. The world’s 
Kreatest Indoor rodeo, produced 
by Verne Elliott, will present

SINGING DAY SUNDAY
Sunday will be the regular 

Community tinging day at the 
Nazarene Church in Ooldth
walte. The singing will begin at 
2:00 o'clock In the afternoon 
and all singers are cordially In
vited to come and take part.

-MITCH MILES, Chairman 
---------------o-------------- -

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Weath
ers of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Johnson of Fort Worth and 
Mrs J. W. Weathers attended 
the funeral of Mr. John Weath
ers at Santa Anna Sunday af
ternoon

Miss Melva Nowell and a 
friend, Mr. Royce Wheat of 
Ranger, sp>ent Sunday with her 
piarenta, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Now
ell of this city.

Mrs. L. R. Jackson of Linnlej 
Polls-Cypres Is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. L. E. Miller. Mr. Jackson is 
at pn-esent In London but will 
be leaving shortly for the Med
iterranean. Mr. Jackson Is a 
member of the board of direc
tors and general manager of the 
Espieranza Copper Co. of Cyprea 
and Mrs. Jackson will be re
turning there after a further 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Nel
lie Hoy of Blsbee, Arizona

Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. Farmer 
and daughter and family of 
Mason were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. Farmer’s sister, 
Mrs D. A Hamilton. The 
Farmers and the Kuhlmans 
also visited Mr. Farmer’s sister, 

^ r. and Mrs. W. W. Perkins. In 
the Duren Community.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oeddes of 
Monahans and his mother, fir , 
John Oeddes, of Brownwood, 
sp>ent a few hours Sunday In 
the Charlie Bayley home.

a :

f f e  will serve Club Steaks this Week-end 

from Prize-Winning Calves that Were shown at 
the Mills County F . f . A. and 4-H Club Show.

C A P O N S
Will Be Served for Lunch Sunday

At

Duienville
Ca£e & Station

WRMAN DUREN-Prop. = ^

Here Is Your Chauce To Try More Of The i C i m l l Q l t S  
Guaranteed Quality Merchandise At A  SAVIRGS! ^

i C i m b o l U  BEST

FLOUR 5a
iCimbsIb ^

SHORTENING 54c
iCimbMI» WHOLE

BEETS No. 2 C a n ______1
iCimbMU a l l  MEAT

VIENNA SAUSAGE c .n  18c
iCimbpllt

BLACIBERBIES 11
iCimbTH^

r o n E D M E A T  3 C « „ . .  25c
"¡dm belUT

emu .....1
iCimbplU

LUNCH MEAT 38c iCimbellV
PUBE PBESEBVES

B lA C I(B E B R Y u ..j„  .1
H A C H  . . . . I
«pwmt ...... 1
S T U m a R Y  
PIBEAPPIE , , , , „ . . .1

lCimb,IUI
GREEI B E M S  15c

iCiml.lU CROWDER

P E A S . . . . . . . . "f..’ . . .  15c
iCimbelU fresh

BLACKEYED PEAS c r 10c
iCimbplli

PORK & BEANS N , , Can 8c FREE
Groceriei
Saturdai

COME IN AND 
ASK ABOUT THEN j

K'imbpllc WHOLE

OKRA No. 2 Can 18C

iCimbelli NO. 2 CAN

BEANS & POTATOES I5b
fCimbplll California Jumbo

B U n E R  BEANS ^ n  I3c
iCimbpllt mug

PEABUT BUTTED „  34c

3UIII
M k r
The

Ml fen 

jFallty

atm
JP**U

Archer
« E D O n i H

Grocery
N N E l

"ÍÍÉ* . »1 hundred 'a re  >.
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a Valley Given Name By Pioneer 
Moved Family There In 1850’s

‘*•*««1. Until the year 1887, Brown 
county comprised Its present 

P*oy Area asd a large part of what 
(0 ff- jg now Mills county. In that 
■‘stlon y««r 0U ls county was created 

of and a Jood slice of Brown coun- 
fi.̂ ty was taken to form the new 

• for ¿¡county. The line of division was 
Irun between the old town or 

— -setUiMent known as Williams 
AXIS {Banch(and the present towns of 
thani looidthwaite and Mullln.

Piehbc5'̂  Hanits Valley on the Colorado 
f Idiii r̂iver, ^was at that time In 

 ̂ County. The valley Is
•ch ar î^reral jnlles In length, extends 

north to south and ends 
rtches'on the ¡Colorado river. It Is a 

‘ lovely Ipeallty now, and back in 
‘ ^  -tke (dd >days It must have been 

•jr. tMMdfeigly beautiful. Hanna 
— V M V  Vras the cradle of civlll- 

Adi Oeatlon in Brown county as the
_____M B ty  ,used to be, because It

In that pretty valley that 
first permanent settlement 
n ^ e .

The postoffice was estab- 
Udwd in Hanna Valley In 1875, 

to the most authentic 
btfOrnutUon, and the first post- 
mastertWas Jlm Hanna, a son 
Ot Jesse P. Hanna, the original 

,ln that part of fbe 
• lln later years the p< ,t- 
lira.s discontinued and 
It was re-established It 
Med Regency, by the de- 

at Washington, he
re had been establlsh- 

^  In |he meantime another 
‘  by the name of Hanna

TIRST STORE
rst store In the valley 

_  ibllshed by Jones and 
Watkins, In the year 1871, to the 
old ttnwrs who still live In the 

or Regency locality.
The |Rall came from Brown- 

~ WKiut once or twice each 
and was carried by a man 

■ b^I^ack.
Many ¡families live In Hanna 

falltyflioday and although the 
been under cultivation 

many places for fifty years, 
-M still (productive If handled In 

right way.
m tS T  HOUSE STILL 

STANDS

The first house built In the 
Valley still stands, near the big 
road only a short distance from 
the iron bridge and near the 
sweep of the river. This house 
was built of elm logs, and Is 
about eighteen feet square. 
Time has seasoned these logs 
until now they are apparently 
as hard as iron. The logs were 
cut in the river bottom, hewed 
and carried to the building 
place by Jesse P. Hanna and his 
husky boys. It was built in the 
autumn of 1856, and the original 
floor was of the puncheon 
variety. The rafters are elm 
poles spiked to the plates on top 
of the two side walls, with tough 
wooden pins through holes bored 
into the ends of the rafters. The 
rafters were fastened at the top 
also by pegs driven through 
holes. The cracks were daubed 
with home made cement made 
by Jesse P. Hanna, and this 
cement is as perfect as li was 
the day It was placed in the 
cracks £4 years ago. No bullet 
or Indian arrows could pene
trate this home-made cement. 
The house had a gallery and a 
side room, the side room being 
built as solidly as the main 
room. There were only two win
dows in the house and they 
were very small, one being on 
either side of the fireplace. A 
stout rock chimney was built at 
one end of the house and the 
fireplace was five feet In width. 
Just above the fireplace was the 
mantel. Over each door were 
gun racks, and here is where 
the trusty rifle and double-bar
rel shot gun were always kept 
when the Hanna family was at 
home.

SOME INTERESTING 
HISTORY

Jesse P. Hanna and his five 
sons. Sam, Jim, John, David, and 
R. M. moved to Brown county 
and settled in Hanna Valley In 
October, 1856.

It was at this time twenty- 
five miles to the nearest settle
ment.

Dave Hanna was well-edu
cated and was said to have been 
a man of fine personality. He

First House Built In Hanna Valley
This picture of the house built by Jesse P. Hanna 
and his boys in the autumn of 1856, 94 years ai;o, tvas 
furnished The Eagle by Edgar Jones, Sr., who is a 
great-grandson of Jesse P. Hanna and a son of Sam 
Jones. Edgar Jones, Sr., lives on his father's old place 
near the old Hanna homesite. Sam Jones died in 1938, 
and is buried in the Hanna Valley Cemetery. The 
Hanna house above was washed away in the flood of 
1936. Mrs. Mattie Vernon, a granddaughter of Jesse 
P. Hanna, died at her home in Fort Worth, and was 
buried in the Hanna Valley Cemetery December 24, 
1949.

took active part in the affairs 
of the day and assisted in or
ganizing Brown county and in 
holding the first election.

The first tax roll of Brown 
county shows that the Hanna 
family were among the leading 
citiaens of this section. In those 

I far distant days. Dave Hanna 
was a member of the first grand 
Jury and was one of the first 
commissioners elected in Brown 
county. In 1858, he joined a 
company of Rangers, under 
Captain John Williams, who 
was kUled in 1863, in a fight 
with Indians on Baby Head 
mountains in what is now Llano 
county.

FIRST WHITE CHILC
Miss Josephine Hanna, daugu- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hanna, 
was born in Hanna Valley, 
March 36th, 1857, and appar
ently was the first white chUd 
bom In Brown County, later to 
become Mills County.

The old Hanna home shows

many evidences of the conflict 
through which it passed in early 
days. Bullet holes and Indian 
arrow marks are still to be seen. 
In one of the logs near the door 
is a hole In which still rests the 
bullet from a six shooter fired 
at one of the Hanna women by 
a Comanche Indian. In the day 
time the Comanches had slipped 
up to the bam-yard, stolen and 
mounted a horse which he was 
riding away when he was seen 
and called to halt by one of the 
women. In answer the Indian 
whipped out his six shooter and 

 ̂fired at the woman, barely 
missing her as she reached for 
the double - barrel shot gun

which would have put an end 
to the career of the thiaf had he 
not dashed away at full speed.

HANNA CEMETERY
The Hanna cemetery on fif

teen acres of land donated by 
Jesse P. Hanna, in the highest 
part of the level valley, is the 
old Hanna cemetery, where re
pose Jesse P. Hanna, his wife 
and many of their children and 
grandchildren. Jesse P. Hanna 
was a character in his day and 
time — hunter, lawgiver, ex- 
iX)under of the scrljjtures, phy
sician to his neighbors, veterin
arian, blacksmith, dentist, with
al a kind and loving father, an 
affectionate husband, and last 
of all, a crack shot, with a rifle 
or six shooter, under any and 
ail circumstances.

On his monument or tomb
stone In the Hanna cemetery is 
a large open Bible, carved in 
the marble, held by a hand 
pointing upward.

Today his descendants live in 
many parts of Texas; all good 
people and many still live In 
the lovely, historic valley, over 
which broods as the years go by 
the muse of history and the 
memory of Jesse P. Hanna. A 
grandson of Hanna. Sam Jones, 
lives only a short distance from 
the cemetery.

Jesse P. Hanna was bom in 
1803 and died in 1883, at the 
age of eighty years. His wife Is 
burled near him and many of 
the Hanna name rest in the old 
cemetery.

---------------o---------------
STATISTICIAN WANTED

The Civil Service Commission 
announces examinations for fill
ing vacancies In the position of 
Statistician at entrance salaries 
ranging from $3825 to $10,00 per 
annum. Employment will be 
with various Federal Agencies 
in the state of Texas. Applica
tion forms may be obtained 
from the local post office.

--------------- 0--------------
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

The Organized Reserve Corps I No book can be so good as 
Is now recognized as the Third be profitable when negUgen 
Component of the Army. I read— Seneca.

W ICKER STUDIO
NORTH PARKER STREET

FOR PORTRAITS
* Wedding and Family Groups
* Home Portraitures
* Commercial Photography
* Portraits In Oils
* Copying
* Kodak Finishing

CALL 64
OPEN 8 A. M. To 7 P. M. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Y O b  .* W S T  H A V E  N E W S

Take your home-town newspaper 
lor your home-town news. It is 
doing a  Job no other new^>aper 
can do.
As your second new qxiper. The 
Dallas Morning News oilers:

Complete world, aottoiKd a d  
•tote news srlth AP. UP. Wire- 
photo and hundreds oi speded 
correspondents:
World's best deUy omd

- Sunday:
And the big oolor mtiguikts cd led  
This Week, eeery Sttisday.

Use the coupon os 
e<dl your local dieMbulos.

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS. DaUaa 2. T•KM {

Enter m y  eubecription to The Dallas Morning News. •

Enclosed is remittance in the amount oi $ . . . •
f

NAME
$ 1 4 .

1

STREET AND NO.
1•
1

CITY AND STATE
1
1a

s
k

M

! Arrow Turkey Breeder Mash
NOW is the time to get your Turkey 
Breeder Hens on a good Breeder Mash. 
Arrow Turkey Breeder Mash or Arrow 
All Mash Turkey Breeder Mash con
tains all the necessary ingredients to 
make a Turkey Hen lay her maximum 
number o f eggs, all o f  high fertility, 
and at the same time take care o f her 
body needs.
See Your Local Arrow Dealer for Prices 
and Full Feeding Program.
Manufactured in Mash, Pellet or Crum
ble Form.

WE PAY CASH FOR YOUR 
POULTRY, EGGS AND CREAM

WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

GERALD- 
WORLEY CO.

> II

ti// trw u»// r/ yo u  '// A'nou ’
/ / s  / ,o u r  B f / V f

;('G

B Z B S 7 J .. a n d  M n e s t. . .  a fZ o w e s /  C os/ /

Chevrolet—and only Ch«'"-' ‘ — brings you all these major advantages ot lowest 
cost—NEW STYLE-STAR ' ' 9Y FISHER • NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS
• CENTER-POINT STL • CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC
VISIBILITY • BIGGEST ¿.r ALL LOW-PRICED CARS • EXTRA-ECONOMICAL 
TO OWN—OPERATE-MAINTAIN • PROVED CERTFSAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES

INTRODUCIN« CHIVROLirS IXCLUSiVI NIW

P O W E S ^ ^
AUTOM ATK TRANSMISSION

O m O M A l ON M  lU X l MOOOS 
AT IX TIA COST

All can shown are Styleline 
De Luxe 4-Door Sedans

Saylor Chevrolet Co
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Want To Make Money?
Well, Dollai-s Saved are Dollars Earned and we can 
Save you many of them by buying Good Reliable Mer
chandise and Gas at Fair and Reasonable Prices.

See Our 1950 Model Gaa Ranges, Gas Stoves 
and many other Gas Appliances of Top Quality.

To our Customers and Ih'ospective Customers we 
offer you Fi*ee Technical Advice and Estimates 
on Gas Installations.

Expert Repair Service And 
Proper Installation of Equipment and Appliances
PLUS -  Courtesy And Fairness At All Times

SMITH;
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

Butane-Propane Sales Butane-Propane Service
PHONE 125 Goldtbwaita, Teua

HOWARD CAMPBELL BARTON SMITH

Mills County Sheep Being Entered 
In 1950 Houston Livestock Show

HOUSTON, Jan 10. — MllU 
county ahe^p are going to be In 
the showing at the 1950 Hous
ton Fat Stock Show and Live
stock Exposition. This was re
vealed this week as show offi
cials announced that additional 
sheep entries have been receiv
ed from Mills county.

These Include IS head of 
Southdown to be exhibited by 
Steen and TurblvUle of Ooldth- 
waite. Also from Ooldthwalte, 
Y. B. Johnson has entered three 
head of Southdowns in the open 
.<iheep show division.

These county entries are help
ing swell the grand total en-

tranU for the 1950 Houston Fat 
Stock Show and Livestock Ebc- 
posltion to 10,000. a figure early 
estimated In the,season by show 
officials. With, entry llsU still 
not complete on poultry, rabbits 
and Quarter Horses, final date 
on these being January 15. the 
final figure for the 1950 Houston 
Show will undoubtedly surpass 
all previous records.

Nationally known livestock 
Judges will begin placing rib
bons on Junior divlBlon animals 
on opening day, February 1. 
Naming of the grand champion 
steer of the entire show will be 
made at the Roy Rogers World

Championship Rodeo at the 
night performance, February 2. 
Sale of fat livestock will be held 
February 3 and 3 and of the 
poultry on February 4.

February 5 will close the Jun
ior division show and breeding 
livestock classes will begin to 
move In with Judging to begin 
on February 7. Judges lor the 
various divisions are now being 
selected and will be announced 
In a few days by show offciala. 
The Judges will be the beat 
known national figures In select
ing top quality livestock in the 
Judging arena. Some will be new 
to the Houston Fat Stock Show 
but not new to their respective 
livestock breed groups.

Orders for 1950 Houston Fat 
Stock Show rodeo tickets for one 
or for 19 performances may be 
secured In advance by wTltlng

to director of 
Box 2371. 
post office money T
sho^d McompanySTand )
with an extra M %
Ing and regUtratlt|I^H 
ed to the prlctea uj me price o(m h  
which range fromt&, 
52 40 and |2 lo te S L ,
anees.

CARO OF TIIA\|) j 
We wish to th ,rj 

friends and j,.; vm w .n n .  ̂
many deeds of k itt le , H i 
us at the death o (£ g | ^  m 
and father. Such 
ness will always 
May Ood'i rlil. m
abide with you 111- 

Mrs. J. E.
And Family, 4 M  old A  

—Eagle Want A4iC||yon In.

lUlllHI
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MILLS COUNTY 
TO HAVE ENTRIES 
IN FORT WORTH SHOW

the finest cowboy contestants 
as well as six specialty acts, 
ranging from the artistic to the 
comic.

SINGING OAY SUNDAY
Y. B Johnson and Allen Poe, 

both of Ooldthwalte wlU have 
entries In the Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show In 
Port Worth, Jan. 27 through 
reb. 5. Jobnaon wlU show tlx 
theep and Allen Poe will exhibit 
.'t steer in the boys’ show.

Floy Woodard of S u r wUl 
> iw a steer In the open class.

Entries are pouring In for 
1 *-? Wg. new, free attraction— 

Southwestern Old Fashion 
Square Dance Championship 
Contest, open to the world, no 
er.try fee. $1.000 In c ;sh awards 
Nearly 50 towns will have a 
special "day" and over 50 bands 
will be heard. The world's 
greatest Indoor rodeo, produced 
by Verne Elliott, will present

Sunday will be the regular 
Community singing day at the 
Nazarene Church In Ooldth
walte. The singing will begin at 
3:00 o'clock In the afternoon 
and all singers are cordially In
vited to come and take part.

—MITCH MILES, Chairman 
------------------o------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Weath
ers of Brownx'ood. Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Johnson of Fort Worth and 
Mrs J. W. Weathers attended 
the funeral of Mr. John Weath
ers at Santa Anna Sunday af- 
Uri'.oon

Miss Melva Nowell and a 
friend. Mr. Royce Wheat of 
Ranger, spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Now
ell of this city.

Mrs L. R Jackson of Unnie | 
Polis-Cypres Is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs L. E. MUler. Mr. Jackson U 
at present In London but will 
be leaving shortly for the M'>d- 
iterranean. Mr. Jackson Is a 
member of the board of direc
tors and general manager of the 
Esperanza Copfier Co. of Cypres 
and Mrs Jackson will be re
turning there after a further 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Nel
lie Hoy of Blsbee, Arizona

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Farmer 
and daughter and family of 
Mason were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. Farmer's sister, 
Mrs D. A. Hamilton. The 
Farmers and the Kuhlmans | 
also visited Mr. Farmer's sister, j 

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Perkins, In 
the Duren Community.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oeddes of 
Monahans and his mother,
John Oeddes, of Brownwood, 
spent a few hours Sunday In 
the Charlie Bayley home.

" H .
> ¿If

will serve Club Steaks this Week-end 
from Prize-Winning Calves that Were shown at 
the Mills County F. F. A. and 4-H Club Show.

C A P O N S
Will Be Served for Lunch Sunday

At

DuienviUe
Cafe & Station

NORMAN DUREN-Prop. =

Here Is Your Chauce To Try More Of The 
Guaranteed Quality Merchaiulise At A t t  Je

l O m b e l U H E S r

FLOUR
Print Or Plain -  Bag

---------------------- Bag

' _______________Bag
The

iC im bfIU  ^

SHORTENING 54c
lO m b e ll»  WHOLE

BEETS No. 2 C « n _____ 1

iC im belK  a l l  MEAT

VIENNA SAUSAGE c.n 18c
iCimbpHt

BLACKBERRIES 2
J-• still Bn

lC im b ^ 4

P O n E O M E A T  3 c « „ .

^ r i i b t

25c CHILI No. 2 Can

iC im bp lb

LUNCH MEAT 12 Oz. 
C a n ____ 38c

iC im bplU !

GREEH BEAHS c:n" 15c BLACKBERRY
PEACH 
APRICOT

iCimbpllV
PURE PRESERVES

K\mUW f r e s h  CROWDER

P E A S . . . . . . . . . . .  15c

, 2 Lb. Jar

2 Lb. J a r --------
'  I

iC im belli f r e s h

BLACKEYED PEAS 10c
2 Lb. Jar

STRAWBERRY
PINEAPPLE

2 Lb. Jar —

2 Lb. Jar

WHOLE

OKRA No. 2 Can 18c
iCim belU NO. 2 CAN

BEANS & POTATOES 15c
fCim bpllt California Jumbo

B U n E R  BEANS "i“ 13c
iCim bpllt MUG

PEANUT BUTTER 12 Oz. 34c

FREÍ
Grocerie

I

Saturday
C M E  M  M D  

ASK ABOUT T H E !

Archer
WE o a n E i

enl hundred a r e l ^ ^
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Valley Given Name By Pioneer 
oved Family There In 1850’s

*“ **t '̂  Until ’  the year 1887, Brown 
'*7 i county «omprlsed Its present 

krea and a large part of what 
now iillKs county. In that 

^ ^ fe a r  MBls county was created 
^tod a good slice of Brown coun- 
tw was4fcken to form the new 

3 tor ijgottty. Tlie line of division was 
Jun betgwen the old town or 

-'tettiem ent known as Williams 
Qitnch and the present towns of 

^poidthiralte and Mullin. 
elgtlciT ummii Valiey on the Colorado 

*^«ver, was at that time in 
^  '^ o w n  IPounty. The va^ey is 
iich ^'teveral aUlcs in length, extends 
*y» north to south and ends

(M the Oolorado river. It Is a 
> ^-lovely logallty now, and back in 

 ̂ ^^he old days it must have been 
rxceedlagly beautiful. Hanna 

“ '-’ - 'fU lo y  was the cradle of clvili- 
Aa (IgBlIiai In ,Brown county as the 

_ _  j o m t y  ,iged to be, because It 
In that pretty valley that 

first ft lermanent settlement

postoffice was estab- 
Hanna Valley in 1875, 
to the most authentic 

and the first post- 
is Jim Hanna, a son 

P. Hanna, the original 
»■ ^  that part of <be 

iater years the p< ,t- 
discontinued and 

was re-established it 
Regency, by the de- 

tt at Washington, be- 
had been establish- 
meantlme another 

by the name of Hanna

IR.ST STORE 
St store in the valley 
Mished by Jones and 

the year 1871, to the 
who still live in the 

or Regency iocality.
TIm  PRtl came from Brown- 

fl^ u t once or twice each 
and was carried by a man 

»1 b o q i^ ck .
SAmy pamilies live in Hanna 

g a l le y  ay and although the 
/land has been under cultivation 
■V  aaay places for fifty years,

__g still giroducUve if handled in
||̂  rl0it way.

HOL'SE STILL 
STANDS

The first house built in the 
Valley still stands, near the big 
road only a short distance from 
the iron bridge and near the 
sweep of the river. This house 
was built of elm logs, and is 
about eighteen feet square. 
Time has seasoned these logs 
until now they are apparently 
as hard as iron. The logs were 
cut in the river bottom, hewed 
and carried to the building 
place by Jesse P. Hanna and his 
husky boys. It was built in the 
autumn of 1856, and the original 
floor was of the puncheon 
variety. The rafters are elm 
poles spiked to the plates on top 
of the two side walls, with tough 
wooden pins through holes bored 
into the ends of the rafters. The 
rafters were fastened at the top 
also by pegs driven through 
holes. The cracks were daubed 
with home made cement made 
by Jesse P. Hanna, and this 
cement is as perfect as it was 
the day it was placed in the 
cracks S4 years ago. No bullet 
or Indian arrows could pene
trate this home-made cement. 
The house had a gallery and a 
aide room, the side room being 
built as solidly as the main 
room. There were only two win
dows in the house and they 
were very small, one being on 
either side of the fireplace. A 
stout rock chimney was built at 
one end of the house and the 
fireplace was five feet in width. 
Just above the fireplace was the 
mantel. Over each door were 
gun racks, and here is where 
the trusty rifle and double-bar
rel shot gun were always kept 
when the Hanna family was at 
home.

SOME INTERESTING 
HISTORY

Jesse P. Hanna and his five 
sons, Sam, Jim, John, David, and 
R. M. moved to Brown county 
and settled in Hanna Valley in 
October, 1856.

It was at this time twenty- 
five miles to the nearest settle
ment.

Dave Hanna was well-edu
cated and was said to have been 
a man of fine personality. He

First House Built In Hanna Valley
This picture of the house built by Jesse P. Hanna 
and his boys in the autumn of 1856, 94 years ago, was 
furnished The Eagle by Edgar Jones, Sr., who is a 
great-grandson of Jesse P. Hanna and a son of Sam 
Jones. Edgar Jones, Sr., lives on his father's old place 
near the old Hanna homesite. Sam Jones died in 1938, 
and is buried in the Hanna Valley Cemeterj'. The 
Hanna house above was washed away in the flood of 
1936. Mrs. Mattie Vernon, a granddaughter of Jesse 
P. Hanna, died at her home in Fort Worth, and was 
buried in the Hanna Valley Cemetery December 24, 
1949.

took active part in the affairs 
of the day and assisted in or
ganizing Brown county and in 
holding the first election.

The first tax roll of Brown 
county shows that the Hanna 
family were among the leading 
cltlaens of this section, in those 

I far distant days. Dave Hanna 
was a member of the first grand 
Jury and was one of the first 
commissioners elected in Brown 
county. In 1858, he joined a 
company of Rangers, under 
Captain John Williams, who 
was killed in 1863, in a fight 
with Indians on Baby Head 
mountains in what is now Llano 
county.

FIRST WHITE CHILL 
Miss Josephine Hamui. daugu- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hanna, 
was born in Hanna Valley, 
March 26th, 1857, and appar
ently was the first white child 
bom in Brown County, later to 
become Mills County.

The old Hanna home shows

many evidences of the conflict 
through which it passed in early 
days. Bullet holes and Indian 
arrow marks are still to be seen. 
In one of the logs near the door 
is a hole in which still rests the 
bullet from a six shooter fired 
at one of the Hanna women by 
a Comanche Indian. In the day 
time the Comanche.s had slipped 
up to the barn-yard, stolen and 
mounted a horse which he was 
riding away when he was seen 
and called to halt by one of the 
women. In answer the Indian 
whipped out his six shooter and 
fired at the woman, barely 
missing her as she reached for 
the double - barrel shot gun

which would have put an end 
to the career of the thief had he 
not dashed away at full speed.

HANNA CEMETERY
The Hanna cemetery on fif

teen acres of land donated by 
Jesse P. Hanna, in the highest 
part of the level valley, is the 
old Hanna cemetery, where re
pose Jesse P. Hanna, his wife 
and many of their children and 
grandchildren. Jesse P. Hanna 
was a character in his day and 
time — hunter, lawgiver, ex
pounder of the scrlj>tures, phy
sician to his neighbors, veterin
arian, blacksmith, dentist, with
al a kind and loving father, an 
affectionate husband, and last 
of all, a crack shot, with a rifle 
or six shooter, under any and 
all circumstances.

On his monument or tomb
stone in the Hanna cemetery is 
a large open Bible, carved in 
the marble, held by a hand 
pointing upward.

Today his descendants live in 
many parts of Texas; all good 
people and many still live In 
the lovely, historic valley, over 
which broods as the years go by 
the muse of history and the 
memory of Jesse P. Hanna. A 
grandson of Hanna. Sam Jones, 
lives only a short distance from 
the cemetery.

Jesse P. Hanna was bom in 
1803 and died in 1883, at the 
age of eighty years. His wife is 
buried near him and many of 
the Hanna name rest in the old 
cemetery.

--------------- o---------------
STATISTICIAN WANTED

The Civil Service Commission 
announces examinations for fill
ing vacancies in the pocltion of 
Statistician at entrance salaries 
ranging from $3825 to $10,00 per 
annum. Employment will be 
with various Federal Agencies 
in the state of Texas. Applica
tion forms may be obtained 
from the local post office.

----------------0-------------- -
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

The Organized Reserve Corps 
is now recognized as the Third 
Component of the Army.

I No book can be so good as to 
be profitable when negligenily 
read.—Seneca.

W ICKER STUDIO
NORTH PARKER STREET

FOR PORTRAITS
* Wedding and Family Groups
* Home Portraitures
* Commercial Photography
* Portraits In Oils
* Copying
* Kodak Finishing

CALL 64
OPEN 8 A. .M. To 7 P. M. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Y O b  . i f i /S T  H A V E  N E W S

Toko your homo-town nowspapor 
ior your homo-town nows. It la 
doing a job no othor nowspapor 
can do.
As your second nowq>apot. The 
Dallas Morning Nows oiiors:

Comploto world, notlooal a d  
•tot« M w s  with AP. UP. W lio- 
pholo and hundroda of spoelal 
corrorpondonla;
W orld’s bool oosiies. doily <md 
Sunday:
And lbs big color m agcaiam  o d o d  
TU s  Wsok. STory Soadoy.

Uss tbs coupon os 
your local diatribulos.

•  THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS. Dcdlai 2, Texas {
'  I
1 Enter my subecription to The Dallas Moniing News, j
{  Enclosed is remittance in the amount oi $ . . . I

•
• NAME

!  STREET AND NO.

•
1
S
1

\ a i Y  AND STATE
■ ■ r i l l  N T S
t o  T « M i

1
1•

/

S l M à

Arrow Turkey Breeder Mash

M

NOW is the time to get your Turkey 
Breeder Hens on a good Breeder Mash. 
Arrow Turkey Breeder Mash or Arrow 
All Mash Turkey Breeder Mash con
tains all the necessary ingredients to 
make a Turkey Hen lay her maximum 
number o f  eggs, all o f high fertility, 
and at the same time take care o f her 
body needs.
See Your Local Arrow Dealer for Prices 
and Full Feeding Program.
Manufactured in Mash, Pellet or Crum
ble Form.

WE PAY CASH FOR YOUR 
POULTRY, EGGS AND CREAM

WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

GERALD- 
WORLEY CO.

f rI ■  I'

ZooX’ a// irwi/rii/ // a//tZyou// A//o/r
y / s / ,  o /r r  B £ S T y t l Z - y i / ^ 0 [ /V / )  ^ i /V /

f  P TJ U i E i i  MmWKKmWKKtm WBk

.a m / M / te s t.. .a tZ o w e s t  C os/ /

Chevrolet—and only Chov" ' f —brings you all these major advantages at lowest 
cost—NEW STYLE-STAR ' ' 9Y FISHER • NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS
• CENTER-POINT STL • CURVED WINDSHIELD wHh PANORAMIC
VISIBILITY • BIGGEST o r  ALL LOW-PRICED CARS • EXTRA-ECONOMICAL 
TO OWN—OPERATE—MAINTAIN • PROVED CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES

INTIIODUCIN0  CHSVROUrS IXCLUSiVI NIW

P O W E R ^ ^ Z ^
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

OpnOM Al OM M  lU X l MOOWt 
IX TIA  COST

All cars shown are Stylelin« 
De Luxe 4-Door Sedans

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
J
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HEADQUARTERS
FOS COM PUTE OOOG SERVICE

You can depend on our friendly store for your every 
drujr need, and we appreciate every visit you pay us. 
It is our endeavor to maintain the very hi r̂hest type of 
modern dru*̂  service, together with a courteous, friend
ly attitude toward everyone!
And When Your Doctor Prescribes- 
Don’t hesitate to ask us to rush it 
please. Our registered pharmacist is 
always ready to go to work for you 
at a moment’s notice. Bring us your 
next prescription for the best in fresh 
ingredients and sendee. Visit Your

i Ì

Bill Woodv :— : Da\e Clements

NONTHIV SCOUT 
POW-WOW HELD AT 
CHEROKEE MONDAY

Despite the distance that a 
T umber of the fellows had to 
‘ avel there was an unusually 
.. -ge crowd out for the regular 
-'^.orthly Scouters Pow - Wow 

!lch was held at Cherokee 
la-t Monday night. There were 
thirty-five Scouters. and the 14 
t'.ys of the Cherokee Scout 
T"oop in attendanc-

The meeting began with an 
excellent meal which was served 
by the mothers of the boys In 
the Scout Troop. Dr T. C.

Graves, chairman of the South 
District, presided at the meet
ing Dr Graves called upon Lee 
Tesson. of Richland Springs, to 
present the Charter to the troop 
at Cherokee Mr. Hugh Thaxton, 
of Cherokee, accepted the char
ter. on behalf of the Lions Club 
of Cherokee. John Hall, of San 
Saba, presented the Scouters of 
the Cherokee troop with their 
commissions.

The program continued with 
some knot-tying games which 
are used In Instructing boys In 
tying the tenderfoot knots

Mr. Guy Qulrl, the Scout Ex
ecutive of the Comanche Trail 
Council, made an announce
ment concerning the coming 
events in Scouting for 1>50.

In attendance at the meeting

from Ooldthwalte were Dr. T C. 
Graves (District Chairman), 
Ben R. Day (Cubmaster), and 
Brantly Hudson (field execu
tive.)

Mrs. Frank Oltrogge and sen, 
John Edward, of PottsvUle spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Eknma Ol- 
trofge.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Moore of 
Austin spent Sunday in Ooldtb- 
walte with Mrs. L. E. Miller. Mr. 
Moore Is in charge of the veter
ans Bureau in Austin.

Mr and Mrs. Joe B. Karnes 
spent the week-end In Fort 
Worth with their son. Joe P. 
Karnes and wife and their new 
grandbaby.

SPECIALS
GLADIOLA FLOUR 
PORE LARD . .

. 25 Lbs. $180
. 4 Lb. Pail 1 5 c

VIERTA SAUSAG E- ‘Old Bilí’ . . 10c 
CRACKERS-Ritz . :  . . 7 1  Lb. 31c

4 i

i

» "--tV;*' f.

GKAPELABE -  Welch’s - 1 Lb. Jar 1 2 c
TOMATO SOUP -  Heinz m m ■ • TÖ C
CHILI BEANS .  .  .  Kuner’s 303 12c
CORN-Pride Of Illinois -N o . T Can 12 c
TOMATO JUICE 7 . 46 Oz. Can 31c
TREET . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■ ■ ■ B 41c
M I L K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Large Can 13c
SOAP-Jergen’s .  .  . .  . 3 For 25c
JEILO .  7  .  . ■ a 1. 8c
HOT ROLL MIX .  . . ■ ■ m a 25e
BACON . . . . m m Lb. 4ÛC

• a

X

DUREH GRO.
( - .,C-

PHONEdS DELIVER 9 A. M. TO 11 A. M,

F H U R d A L  STATEMEMT

SAN SABA A l ML •1

Production Credit Assodatiog^
SAN SABA, TEXAS 
DECEMBER 31,1949

fe WL Me
SERVING: Bumet, Gillespie, Lampasas, Llano, Mason, McCulloch, » b M  
Mills and San Saba Counties. ,  •

A M n S :
Loans and Interest____ $2,721,$29.71
Less Provision for
Bad D ebts___ ________ -  891.04 1,722,198.67

Government Bonds and Interest--------  500,901.69

OFFICERS

Cash --------
Other Assets

S2J29j01
8,238.68

TOTAL ASSETS ----- $3,283,997.89

ALEX HARDIN --------
E. BABE SMITH. J R .-------
H. D. CHADWICK___
NEWELL A. OLIVER .. 
BEN. H. R A Y _______

------------------- Fm lä
------------------Vlce-Preu^
-------- *ecretary-Tria«e
---------Assistant Sec.-Ti*
---------------Asst. 8ec -Tn

LIABILITIES:
Money Due Federal Intermediate
Credit Bank -----------------------------
Money Due Mem bers-------- -------
Other Obligations_______________

$3.851,710.08
9.547.19

129.95

TOTAL LIABILITIES _________  $2.681.388 62

BOARD o r  DIRECTORS
Alex Hardin. Llano B. Babe Smith, Jr.. Lair.pwji 
W. L. Owen, San Saba Delton Barnett. that

Luther B. Smith, Mercury |to|

NET WORTH:
Capital Owned by O ovem m ent-----
Class B S tock ----------------------------
Class A Stock________ __________
Accumulated Bamlngs ----- ------

_____ $ None
244,89000 
147B10.00 
3f9,511J7

CAPITAL AND EARN IN 08____ $ 621.8UJ7

Jease R. Nance ....... — In Charge of Lampasss Oft-já
M J. Stewart, J r ._______ In Charge of Llano Of£:il
Chas. C on rsdt___ In Charg« of Ooldthwalt« Of;if|
W. E. Lohn, J r ._________ In Charge of Brady Ofikil

Some Facts ! ! !
The last dollar of Government capital in the San Saba Production Credit Asaociatiea was velantahl* 
repaid to the Government at the end of 1949.
The San Saba Production Credit Association is a corporation completely owned by Its members, wbe 
are farmers and ranchers.
We will pay Federal income taxes now and other taxes Just as we have in the past like ether privateiT 
owned institutions.

I e ra l

We do not now and have never loaned government money.
We loaned in 1949, in the counties we serve, around $7,942.9M.09. This money came from investon 
throughout the country and represents new money coming into circniation in this tmde territory. 
Hdf> benifited, not o n l y  the farmers who arc members of this association, bat people in all other Unn 
of bosineas as wcU.

Mßollar A r D ollar-
can’t beat a

T h r i.rnHi you  van p a y -fo r  thv Nvhì

driving »ill give mile and nulct and milei iif cirefret icrvicc.
Tk hai you mam i, a Pnniiac!

Prov* it for yourKlf-fom. in and Wf-Il ah.m y,nt that dollar for 
^ la r  you c«.-, heat a Pootiac. Bumper to bum,ir. i n . i ^ ^

if omf, épMomotPrK#f iüéfvft to tkomgt mòntt, ^
rmmmdimg trnmmmmitívt dm io trompowiuitom dU ##r«nW ..

•$to#r__ a,
ia ummwmdimg

Central PonticM Co
m i n e  S O W IE

Ml lurndpotn
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1ST dU RCH
m  W. 1. CHAMBERS,

ion

flit. OHv* Church

Third Sunday 
ktaiday Ijlfore at 11 A. M. 
pift|fnl|lit at 7:4S.
I a n  tniCcd to attend

S HE (
M .a o c i

• am pd t IfeBt

CHURCH
wm. m, aOCKER, PaMor 

lllOCh, I C&mndt Ifeat preaobea the 
•  MM* Jivltes you to

Z  ■ ■
1c«-Predtel> 
iry-Trnifc®*“ *  
ht Sec.-Th^*^ 
•t. See

10 a. m. 
irlntondent 
— 11 a. m. 
— 7 p. m. 
Proaldont 

.7:30 p. m. 
Wedneoday

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Farm Road 674 

Near High School 
Goldthwalte, Texas

We wish to extend an Invita
tion to you and yours to come 
and enjoy the Preunce of the 
Lord, with us at our church.

Special children nrvlce hour.
10:00 a. m.. Sunday—Sunday 

School.
11:00 a. m., Sunday—Morning 

Worship.
7:30 p. m. Sunday—Evangel

istic services.
2:30 Tuesday. Ladles Mission

ary Course.
8:00 p. m., Thursday—Bible 

Study.
7:30 Saturday night—Evan

gelistic service.
Thursday, Friday and Satur 

day nights, special speeches 
from S. B. I., Waxahachle. Spec 
lal dedication services Saturday 
night with Rev. Terry Frailer,

I D A C O L  IS H E L P F U L  T O  
P O L I S O F  A L L  A G E  GROUPS

r.. LsapittiC MMs Ik a  u s a n d s have 
'Q̂ tt, M.ZzRA tiMtH||}ACOL is bene- 

I to toBa 9t all ages. That Is 
M m  S0 ilM y purchase the 
I seanMy Mac bottle so all 
ftM ly eaa|benefit from na- 

vHemlns; and minerals in

pasu Of* . 
Uano Oflki 
»alt« OfUtl 
Irady OISbP ^

S.1 Ethel Guidry, 
SL, Port Nerhes. 
years old. was 

had little ap-

staril;

wha

vateljr

eston
rltory.

Hnet

'IF sytteni 
lid  the B 
.■ins and 
'■ e r a i s  
|lh HAD- 
JL c o n -  
!• and this 
I cause dl- 
ive diM  

Ifl bums.

(iuidry 
bam I s siich a<t 
tedigestion, and

I t  umes Miss Guidry says ahe 
,1 not eat the kind and type 
lira she wanUd without (eel-

She had tried 
several prep
arations 
fore t a k in g  
her husband's 
a d v i c e  on 
H A D A C O L  
and now she 
enthusiastical- 
1y r e c o  m - 
mends HAO- 
ACOL to her 
friends.

She. too. like 
M iss  Guidry Mrs. Thompson 
and the others, was sufferir 
from the lack of the B Vita' '̂ini 
and Minerals in her system wmeh 
HADACOL contains.

A lack of only a small amount 
of the B Vitamins and certa' 
Minerals will cause digestive dis 
turbances. . . . Your food will m 
agree with yoa. . . You will ha\. 
an upset stomach. . . . You wi> 
suffer from heart bum. gas paln̂  
and your food will sour on y-c 
stomach, and you will not ».e r*-) 
to eat the things you like for tea 
of being in misery afterwarus. 
Many people also suffer from eon 
stipation And while these symp 
toms may be the results of othei 
causes, they are surely and cer

CHURCH OF CHRIST
GRADY PRICER. Minister 
ALLEN W. HARDORAVE,

Song Director.
'Sunday Services, Bible Study <| 

—10:00 a. m.
Preaching—11:00 a. m.
Lords Supper—11:45 a. in. 
Evening Services—7:00 p. m. 
Ladles Bible Class, Tuesday— 

3:00 p. m. •
Wednesday Bible Study— 7:00 

p. m.
The Public la cordially Invited 

to come and attend these ser
vices.

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SERVICES

“Truth” is the subject of the 
Lesson - Sermon which will be 
read In all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, Janu
ary 22.

The Golden Text la: "The 
Lord Is nigh unto all them that 
call upon him, to all that call 
upon him In truth” (Psalms 
145:18).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible: 
"Thy righteousness Is an ever
lasting righteousness, and thy 
law Is the truth” (Psalms 119: 
142).

The Lesson-Sermon also In
cludes the following passage 
from the Christian Science text
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy: "Truth, Life, and 
Love are a law of annihilation 
to everything unlllie themselves, 
because they declare nothing 
except God” (page 243).

t«*nly the symptoms end signs c 
the lack of the B Vit.imins p-'

wanuc
;ble aptrwardt.

,!■  Guidry, who recently ...
• usted fra*, high school, is HADACOL corI„4* I- .  W 1. eu I**'''* And *f you suffer from sjuIKJF working In s bank. She a disorder, there is no knew
I that after taking several cure except the administration > 
i es of .flAD.^COL she is now ‘ he Vitamins and Minerals whict 
^in• MiMti rriil" ana K.. y°ur system larks

HADACOL contains not onh ox pep sod energy. lone, but five of the B Vitamin.-
follu take HAD.4COL be-' HADACOL contains not only ene

t  It has worked such won 
'far relativas or fnonc's Miss 
I f ,took HADACOL because 
WOMler had taken 12 botties 
excellent fesi ills, 
nearby Bart Arthur. Texas.

W M. (Thompson took 
•ACOL bacausc it 
husband aa much 
Jfo. had taken HADACOl 
jae an aldarly neighbor told 
of TeMiag ao much better 

taking ■avi i al bottlea of 
ACOU
a. T l io m p s o n 's  normal 
ht ia 135 poainds but she was 
I to 119 Mfnd'. Iiofore tak- 
lADACOL and after taking a 
sorties of HAD.ACOL she re
íd her M l mill weight, 
was bajfcggeil with stomach 
lie. gsHBc^ idisturbances. I 
lost my airotite and was 
ed.” said pirs Th«'— -

but four of the necessary f.liii 
erals. It comes to you in liqiiV 
form, easily assimilated in Ih 
blood stream so that it can go t 
work r -ht away

It 1« easy to understand, thcr* 
^'T’ . —hv countless thnus.aro- 

hid »ire-idy been benefitted h\
givid U e.^ i? ‘ouic- HADACOLSo. II matters not w h o  yo u  ar.

. . . it matters not where vou li-.-i 

. . . or if you have tried all thr 
medicines under the sun. give thi' 
wonderful preoaration a trial 
Don’t go on suffering! Don't con
tinue to lead a miserahle life 
Many persons who have suffered 
and waited for lU to 20 years or 
even longer, are able now to live 
happy, comfort.ible lives again 
because HADACOL sunplicd the 
Vitamins and Minerals which 
their svstems needed. Be fair t< 
yourself. Give HADACOL a trial 
— A d w

THE HRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

JOSEPH L. EMERT, PsM r 
WALTER R. L.ANGSTON. Jr. 

Aaaistant to the Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m.—Library Hour.
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 
10:55 a. m.—Morning Worship 
3:30 p. m.—Youth Choir.
0:00 p. m.—Training Union. 
7:00 p. m.—Evening Worship. 
8:00 p. m.—Youth Fellowship. 

MONDAY
3:00 p. m.—W. M. S.
3:00 p. m.—Sunbeams 

TUESDAY
4:00 p. m.—Junior G. A. 

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p. m —Prayer Meeting 
8:00 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal. 

SATURDAY
9:30 a. m.—R. A. Meeting

YOU ARE WELCOME TOi
Men's down town Bltate class i 

—9:30 — 10:30 A. M.
The men’s down town Bible 

class Is a Union Sunday School 
and Is being conducted for I 
every man that cares to attend 
and especially for men that do 
not 'attend Sunday School at 
any of our local ehurches.

O l f  REPUTATION
s t f i | s  behind e ve rv

CAR
w o M i l l

.RT to deal with OldamobOe . , ,  

Our uaed car» are selected from 
in first-olaae shape by our own 

it. That combination puts os ahead 
Id—Just as the new Futuramic 

the new ear parade. So for a 
oar, aee a d^muUMe 

iniubile deaierl

I L I  ; < i v .
-------- <

over Motor Co
O U J S liO B IL E  And 6 . M .C . H O JC K S  )  ‘

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 20 & 21
ARMOUR’S STAR 
PURE PORK

SAIISAÍE . . . . . . . u . » e
i l i l@ U IH H N n @ n illlllia M N B M W I»lll llll) ie ^

SWIFT’S PREMIUM 
PICNIC

ISUGAR CURED | l

k A C ( M  u . x t J I
■s q u a r e s  I I

If r e sh  d r e sse d

I n T E t S  u , $ 7 i{

| l ¡ARMOUR’S STAR | 
IpL IC E D  1

I I a CON u >. 53e|

Flour GOLD MEDAL 1 0  Lb. Bag 

5  Lb. Bag

7 9 c

4 5 c
GLADIOLA

W EAL ____________ 5 Lb. 3 3 c H N T O  BEANS .  ^ l u 1 9 e

I

KOUNTY KIST
. 2-12 Oz.

Whole Kernel — CansCORN
PEACH

PRESERVES Qt-- 34(

- S P E C IA L
3 QT. ALUMINUM SAUCE PAN- 
1 BOX LG. RINSO $2.00
1 BOX LG. SURF VALUE
1 BAR REG. LUX 
1 BAR LIFEBUOY_____

SWIFT JEWEL

SHOITEMIIG „ . , u .  S4t
I S ^ E U C IO U S -

IDAHORUSSET POTATOES 5i
3-MINUTE

OATS Lg. Pkg. 32c
FIRM GREEN

CABBAGE _____ _ Lb. 3i
FISHER’SCHEESE FOOD-2 Lbs. 69c

FRESH WHITE

CAULIFLOWER __Head

HERSHEY’S

COCOA 1 Lb. Box 36c
ORANGES 5 Lb. Bag

AUNT ELLEN’S

PIDO ___2 Boxes 25c
MESH BAG

POTATOES 10 Lbs.

SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS 1 Lb.

NOW IS THEi TIME TO PLANT 
EARLY ENGLISH PEAS. WE 
HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT 
IN BULK AND PACKAGE SEEDS

F R E E !
STEEN’S PURE CA^E

SYRUP Vz Gal. 39c
4 Aluminum Gelatin 
Moulds
(Retail Value 20c) 

With
3 Pkgs. Royal Gelatin 

DESSERT

25c

AMERICAN -  IN OIL

SARDINES 3 Cans 25c
VIENNA

SAUSAGE Can 10c

WE HAVE A 
LARGE SUPPLY OF

lU T CnUK
s i m j B

(2 ^

CHECK OUR

10c TABLE 10c
FOR
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NEW ...Entirely New

1950
R E F R IG E R A T O R S

t e  ^ t m c H c e n c d f
They're here! They’re beautiful! Four size«... 
four big-ralue price-ug*. . .  four great new re
frigerator», that wofnen dreamed and home 
economiitt planned for yn«.' Come in today and 
sec them. See the big freezer lockerv the tpacioua 
tbelres, the extra-roomy meat trayt and vegt- 
table crisper».

See the new, exciting, "shadowlioe'* styling 
— no ledges, no crerice* to catch dust and make 
work. See the Egg-O-Mat, clerer new egg- 
diapetiser. See the new Difius-O-Lite for she- 
dowicas interiors. Don’t mist the exclusien 
baih-in boctle-opeaer. And let us show you how 
"Beery Feature Has a Fiuscttoo" in these grass 
omv Intemattonal Harreater refrigerators. Boy 
on conetAiaoc larmt.

Texas People Believe State Hos
pitals Inadequate, Texas Poll Shows

Prices start at
$ 0 1 ^ 9 5

M| 7.4 S B . f t . ,  Msdal »F4
OMmt iiiodnh A.4 to 9J  a 

$93«.9S to $399.9S

Fairman Co. IncJ

By JOE RE1.DEN 
Director, The Texas Poll 

Austin, Texas, Jan 14—The 
Texas Legislature will be work
ing before an appreciative pub
lic when it underUkes the Job 
of Improving the state’s mental 
hospitals.

Obviously as a result of the 
far-flung campaign of Informa
tion that has preceded the 
.special aeaslon. most Texans are 

* aware of the overcrowded con- 
I ditlons In the hospitals.
' Six out of every ten questlon- 
! ed in a statewide survey by The 
I Texas Poll say they have re- 
I cently heard or read about the 
I mental hospitals Among these 

recently Informed people, there 
is practically no doubt that our 
hospitals today are inadequate 
to take care of eveo’body who 
needs treatment 

Fbr several months newspap
ers, radio stations, and civic or
ganizations have been telling 
the public about shameful con
ditions In the hospitals. A sur
vey by The Texas Poll Indicates 
this campaign of Information 
has made an impression on 
most men and women, and es
pecially on those In the upper 
educational levels.

The poll put these questions 
to men and women of all walks 
of life In all parts of the state: 

thing recently about the con- 
"Have you heard or read any- 

dlUon of our state hospttsds 
for the Insane?"

of the state hospitals as "one 
of the biggest problems this 
state ever had to face." He 
has said he will submit no oth
er subjects to the special ses
sion of the Legislature until 
action has been taken on this 
problem.

---------- :— o

velopmenU Including power-jet 
carburetor, hydraulic ralve-Uft- 
ers and the new 105-horseix)wer 
engine which accompanies the 
Powergllde transmission. At the 
end of the session, the mechan
ics will be awarded a certificate

showing that i 
•chool, Classen^ 
continue throunj 
*one
training of th« 
gan last Novt-

S E

TREASURER’S
REPORT
< ,)>I.MISSH»\ERS’ tO l ’KT 
SIIIL.S COl’.NTY, TEXAS. IN 
REOTL.AR SESSIO.V JANT- 
ARA’ TERM. 1954.
IN THi: MATTER OF COUN
TY' FINANCES IN THE 
HANDS OF .MRS BERTHA 
WEATHERS. TREASURER CF 
MILLS COUNTV, TEXAS 
WE THE UNDERSIGNE) as 

County Commissioners within 
and for said Mills County, and 
the Hon. L. B Porter.

Commissioners’ Court of said | To amt, 
County, stating the approval oi By amt 
said Treasurer’s Report by our 

I said Court, which said order re- 
i : cites setiarately the amount re-sepiarately

celved and p^d out of each 
fund by said County Treasurer 
since tier last report to this 
Court, and for and during the 
time covered by her present re
port. and the balance of each 
fund remaining In said Treas
urer’s hands on the said 31st 
day of December A. D. 1949, 
and have ordered the proper 
credits to be made In the ac-<

rec’d 4,540.80 
cksbursed 

Bv amt. to bal.

Total — 5.807.20 
Balance to credit 

SALARY FUND_____

1.48800
4.31800

*5.807.20 
of said 
$4.318 00

M1LL.S COUNTY R. A.\D B..
1 .AND 4 SINKING FUND 

Bal. on hand NONE 
To amt. rec’d. 21,744 84 
By amt. disbursed 20.032.41

Bv amt to bal. 1.112.43

Judge of said M ill^ o u ity .'^ n -  i »he said County Treas-
stitutlng the entire Commission
ers' Court of said County, and 
each one of us. do hereby certify 
that on this, the 9th day of 
January A D 1950. at a regular 
term < f our said Court, we have 
compared and examined the re
port of Mrs Bertha Wea'hers. 
Trea« ;r=r of said County for 
the jjeriod brginrang on the 
Lst da:- of October .A D 
1949 and ending cr. the 31.st 
day of December .A D 1''‘49, 
and finding the am*' oor^^ct 
have caused an order 'n be en
tered upon the mlnot, -; cf the

ToUl .. 21.744 84 21.744.84 
Balance to credit of said .MILU3 

COUNTY R AND B . 1 AND 4 
SINKING FUND $U1X43

I urer, in accordance with said 
1 order as required by Articles 
i 1836-1837, Chapter 1. ’Htle 34 
of the Revused Statutes of Tex
as. 1925

And we. and each of us. fur- 
I ther certify that we have ac- 
: tually and fully Inspected and 
\ counted all the actual cash and 
a.ssets in hands of the said 
Treasurer, belonging to Mill-s 
County at the close cf the exam-

I ¡nation cf said Treasurer's Re- _____
^ rt . on this the 9th day of j COURTHOUSE FUND 
January A D 1950. and find Ih  ̂ ocsi hand i 23 
same to be as follows, to-wlt: (?^ ‘ amt. r«"d  S f s

FAR.M TO MARKET FUND
Bal on hand 123 83 
To amt. ree d NONE 
By amt. disbursed NONE

By amt to bal 123 83

Total 123 83 123 83
Balance to credit of said FARM 

TO MARKET FUND $123 83

Yes No
All adulu _______ 60% 40%
Men ___________ 60 40
Women ____ 60 40
Adults who finished
high school ____ 77 23
AdulU who didn’t
finish high school 47 53

CHEVROLET DEALERS 
TRAINING MECHANICS 
IN POWERGIIDE

Detrolt_Approxlmat«ly 10,000 
mechanics from Chevrolet deal
ers' servlc* departments thro
ughout the nation are being 
trained thoroughly In the pro- 
er care of the new Powergllde 
transmission.

At least one mechanic from 
every dealership will attend a 
two-and-a-half-day New Pro- 

School, with the classes 
limited to six men. These men 
will be taught by factory-train
ed instructors, and will be given 
actual training In taking apart 
and putting together the new 
transmission, which Is optional 
equipment on the 1950 Chevrolet 

! passenger cars.
‘This school Is In line with 

our policy of providing Chev
rolet owners with the highest 
quality service for their cars 
and trucks." said E. L. Harrlg, 
manager of the service depart
ment, Chevrolet Motor Division.

Sessions of the school began 
I January 3, and include training 

In other new mechanical de-

TERM^N^L GRAIN CqT 
CLOSELY WITH Up--) 
STATIONS, SO LCCN siS“ *'
scrvice. anocoia”
TO BRING FARNlEBjj

k l
TMSflD

t e r m i n a l  GRAIN CO.
Fgity one yeors in Fort V«ciih Tm

tbU «T M r/fm u fß s i^
« ■ M

ro d  p i p c m t u  AVTo inium ikì

OlENEIITS U  W Ë . 1
Insurance That INSURES*

Rcpreaentlng THE TRATELCRS, RAITKiaBS M l

Phone 12 hiii

"Is It your understanding 
there is enough room, or not 
enough room In these state 
hospitals to take care of ev
erybody that needs treat
ment?”
All adults answered:
Not enough room _____ 76%
Enough room ___________ 2
Don’t know ___________ 22

1 0 0 %

Adults wlio said they recently 
heard or read about the hos
pitals answered as follows:

Not enough ro o m _____ 96%
Enough r o o m ___________ 2
Don’t know ____________  2

1 0 0 %
Governor Allen Shivers has 

been emphasizing Improvement

c4mericaA Sou^ltt~c4^ter 3 u e l U Me.
Lone Star Natural Gas Servi^
b r i n g s  f r e e d o m  f r o m  f u e l  s h o r t a g e s* 111 HI

and ]

fa r m  t o  .M.ARKFT SINKING 
FUND

Bal on hand 1,475.55 
I To amt rec’d. 1.456 68

JURY FUND
Balanc" on hand as shown by 

i Treasurer's Report on the 1 day 
of October

' A D 1949 $ 4.718 75
I To amt. rec'd since 
' said date 4.370.23 
By amt. dis

bursed since 
said date 
By amt. 
to balance .

904.85

8.184.13

CAR CONSERVATION TIPS

YOU MAKE BIG 
ONES OUT OF 

LITTLE ONES . . . 
DELAYING CAR 

REPAIRS
so . Rave ir.spection8 made reg 
ularly to keep minor :ar disor
ders trum becomliv.; major ores 

. . little repair bl Is from be-

peits to keep yo ir ezr running 
eiftclently -I f  you see to It that 
cone are wasted tnrongh repairs 
Clide neceaeary &/ carelessness 
aiMl (May. Obserre this rul* and 
let Held and Walker handle the 
yoar ear In ttp-top shape with 
inspecUost Job. . . we can kasR

JACK JERRY

Total 9.088 98 9.088 98
Balance to credit of said JURY 

FL'ND as actually counted by us 
on the 9th day of January 1950 
and Including the amount bal
ance on hand bv said Treasurer 
at the date of the filing of her 
repizrt on the 30 day of Sept 
1949. and the balance between 
receipts and disbursements since 
that day, making a total bal
ance o f ................. . „ _ $g,184 13

By amt. disbursed 
By amt. to bal.

1.753 30 
7,005.29

Total 8.758 59 8.758.59
Balance to credit of said 

COURTHOUSE FUND— 7,005.29
ROAD MA( HINERY SINKING 

Ft ND
Bal. on hand 385.12 
To amt. rec’d 2.519.57 
To amount disbursed 

Bv amt. to bal.
1.567.60
1.337.09

Total 2.90469
Balance to credit 

ROAD MACHINERY 
FUND ___

2.904 69 
of .said 

SINKING 
, $1.337 09

BRIDGE REPAIR FUND 
Bal. on hand 492.12
To amt. rec’d. NONE
By amt. disbursed NONE

By amt. to bal. 492.12

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 
Bal on hand 20.063 32 
To amt. rec’d. 4.111.22 
By amt disbursed 11.803.75 

By amt. to bal. 12.370.79

Total ....  24.174 54 24.174 54
Balance to the credit of 

said ROAD AND BRIDGE 
FUND ..... ......... , $12.370 79

GENERAI, FUND 
: Bal on hand 1.175.81 
) To amt rec’d. 7.333.06 
, Bv Amt. disbursed 

By amt to bal.
Total 8,508 87

Balance to credit 
GENERAL FUND

6.121.32
2A87.55
8.508A7 

of said 
$2387 55

.MILIS CO.
SINKING FUND 

Bal on hand NONE 
To amt. rec’d. 316.62
By amt. disbursed_____x

By amt. to

3 AND

NONE
316.63

ThUl —  316.63 316 63
Balance to credit of said 

MHXB OOCKTY. R. AND B . 3 
AND 3 SnCKINO nm D -6318 62

SALARY FUND 
on hand 1366 40

By amt hsbursed 
By amt. to bal.

Total ..... 2.932.23
Balance to credit 

FARM TO MARKET 
FUND .  _______ _

175 00
2.757.23

2.932.23 
of said

SLNKINO 
$2,757 23

ToUl .. 492.12 492 12
Balance to credit of said 

B R ID G E  REPAIR FUND — 
$492 12

ROAD DIST. NO. 1 SINKING 
FUND

Bal on hand 2.313 23 
To amt. rec’d. 466.92 
By amt. dLsbursed 

By amt. to bal.
99.77 

2.680 38

ToUl 2.780 15 
Balance to credit 

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 
INO FUND

2.780.15 
of said 
1 SINK- 
$2.680 38

LATFRAI, FIND 
Bal on hand 11362.18 
To amt. rec'd NONE 
By amt. disbursed 5.678.14

By amt. to bal. 5.884 04
ToUl 11.562 Tif i i  562 18 

Balance to credit of raid
l a t e r a l  fu n d  ____ 5.884 04
COURTHOUSE SINKING FUND 
Bal. on hand 660.73 
To amt rec’d. 447.08 
B^aml. disbursed 1.090 OO

zmt. to bal. 1781
„  ToUl U07 81 1.107.8Ï 
Balance tq crtdlt of said 

00|^p*OU8K SOIKING FUND

REC.APm’t.A’nON 
Balance to credit on December 
31. 1949-
Jury Fund ............ $ 8.184 13
P.oad and Bridge Fund 12.370 79
General Fund ___
Mills County R. and B .

2 8z 3 Sinking Fund
Salary F-jnd _________
Mills County R. Si B .

1 8c 4 Sinking Fund.
Farm to Market Fund _
Courthouse Fund ____
Road Machinery

Sinking Fund ____
Bridge Repair Fund 
Road Dist No. 1 

Sinking Fund 
Lateral Fund 
Courthouse Slnklne

Fund __________
Farm to Market 

Sinking Fund 
ToUl cash on hand 

Belonging to Mills Coun
ty In the hands of said 
Treasurer as actually 
counted by as $48.887 91

2.387.55

21662
4.J1860

1.11243 
123 83 

7.005.29

1337 09 
492 12

2.680 38 
5.884 04

1781

2.757.23

I ow-cost Lone Star Natural Gas Service is here! 
^  Five months of hard work by some 250 Lone 
Star employees, constructing new pipelines and 
building town distribution plants, has brought a 
natural gas service of national reputation— a 
natural gas ser-.;. 1 backed by forty  years 
of experience.

Lone Star’s trained employees, together with 
the company s vast resources, give assurance that 
you will receive the same complete, modem nat
ural gas service enjoyed by other towns on Lone 
wtar Gas System. You receive the finest natural 
gas service, yet pay an extraordinarily low rate.

And for the first time, you can enjoy a fuel 
service without fear of shortages. Lone Star’s 
pipeline network is safe undergtound. protected 
from icy roads and severe weather.

Arrange now to enjoy the finest of gas services.

1. For homw' 
qu irt bouttl' - 
Lont Star hr*  ̂
tb it  t 6ntnriM' 
throusb y®*' 
plumbtr. F=.. 
art tprttd onl 
month» lor y^

B e i ^

impron

WITNESS OUR HANDS offi
cially. thU the 9th day of Jan
uary A D. 1950.

L B PORTER.
Countv Judge 

J Y TULLOS. 
Commi.«ioner Precinct No 1 

FRED V. WALL. 
Cemmissioner Precinct No 2 

K B  HENRY. 
Commlsslrner Precinct No 3 

J F DAVIS.
Commissioner Precinct No 4 

SWORN TO AND s O ^ R I B  
5“  before me. by L. B PORTER 
J^ nty  Judge, and J Y. TUL- 
1 ^  and FRED V. WALL, and 
K B HENRY, and J. F DAVia 
County Commissioners of mm 
]J*)̂ ** Couhty. each reapectlvelv 
^  ^*19^ Janua^

W. E. 8UMMT 
«SEAL» County CMk.

Mills County, 'Texas.

Lone Star will help 
switch to natural

y o u
cias

Tlwugh the local demand for money-saving 
natural gti „  rapidly increoaing. Looe SUr reaL 

that in moat inatonces the switch to natural 
will i ^ i v ,  expenditure or investment 

change^vei. Lone
Star offer* three pUita, listed at rifht

Your money cannot buy a more dependable 
*** aeperate

of Loo.
8Ur Natural Gaa Sm»rke one of the Meat

L a ^  ^

»anre a depeodabte supply for;

fttsel
2 .  For thow »ftl
tira 6nanfin|0<' t i o H  
am ta t tp:
Lona Star oS«»'! 
arai tim® P»! 
plan «Hth up •• ‘ 
jraart to pay
appliatH-F.

1 3 .  Whtr®_®»'l
changa or 

I o f  b u m » ! »  h  - 
Lono Star

I O N E  S T A R  Ml 6  A S  C O N P A N V

I
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B«||iilingfield
\ fi wok! Wfield v/wi born 

18«6 ln Müls 
/  H» llTtd ln Mills County 

iRAiNCol ^  moved to
m  f)(p:.isiil IHT wl»re he was em- 
OL th* j^merlcan Body

COiA^hSid • ln May of
AR1A£Qj^  WM Ul für lome time. He 

jÄ to  K*tBitt where he held 
Um B  Paso National 

nnUl-« few weeks be- 
dMth at the Kcrmlt 
about .aeven o’clock, 

14.
deceaaod parents were 

Bennlngfleld 
rn Bennlng-

laaiflM  to Ida Berry, 
€< WUllam Wash- 

Berry and Tera Horton 
f ,  3vlf 17, »17.

made Ibelr home In 
Orove Commun- 

thia unto was bom fivew sn ^
united tWlth the Meth- 

Cbureh In 1927 and re- 
a dIKoted Christian 

and IMber.

brought to
l^RIUCIP«* M«-* Neal

’ In Ooldtliwaitc to await

U C llr id  W attgi, Otha Uoyd 
H U fio r d , WnUi Leiton Berry, 

. OonnMWbrbert Berry and 
S U R E s «  were the pall

>. R.\KTT90liMLtokB<>urn 
•an hie wUa, ida.

A en

his pass- 
and his 

•ad their families, 
and Ifts. Sterlng Ben- 

“Stoelr children, 
ifitandall of Jal, 

Mczleo. t o .  and Mrs. Elmer 
1 and their aon, De Wayne

c r V K * .  and toe. Elton Oeeslln 
ttelr ahildien Elton Jr. and 

r  t  Q  l4Wra Virginia, who
* In Infancy.

*. and toe. Deloyd Bennlng- 
and daughter, Kathy of 

Id Prairie.
’. and tos. Olendon Ben- 
Bald of Jal. New Mexico.
' also totes four brothers 
three slatoi: Mrs. Neal Rose 
Snidthwatte, Mrs. Festus 
Stan andjirs John Porter 
nsneto, Bj^boum Bennln«- 

Z: of CfalMrUle, J. D. and

L. V. Bennlngfleld of Ooldth- 1  
walte and Cleo Bennlngfleld of 
Snyder.

The funeral services were 
held In the Pleasant Orove 
Church. Rev. J. M. Lewis, pastor 
of Arcadia Park Methodist 
Church was In charge, of the 
service.

Mrs. Faith Sheppard and 
Calvin and Burt Weathers did 
the singing. Mrs. Ernest Dunn,' 
was pianist.

Out of town attendants were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Oeeslln and 
family of Stephenvllle, Miss 
Dorothy Oeeslln of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Oeddes of Mona
hans, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lang
ford and Mrs. Ida Oeddes of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. W V. 
Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Dunn of Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon Dunn of Indian Oap, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Leverett and 
daughter of San Antonio, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. McCarty and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Oregory and 
daughter of Hamilton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alford Hohertz and daugh
ter of Comanche, Mrs. O. P. Love
lace and son, Owen of Indian 
Oap; Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cleve
land, Mr. and Mrs. Bettle Kelsey, 
Mrs. De Shazo and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Oeeslln all of Dallas.

Mrs. Jackie Sinclair and 
Aaron Berry of Dallas, Otho 
Lloyd Crawford of Austin. Cur
tis and Eva Koen of Eastland, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Jetton of 
Dallas, Marvin Murphy of 'Fort 
Sill, Oklahoma and others whose 
names we failed to get.

----------------0---------------
UP A TREE, MENARD DEER 
HUNTER FINDS HE IS HUNTED 

(Menard News)
A local deer hunter found 

himself to be the hunted one 
Thursday.

R A. Mohler set out Thursday 
morning for a hunt on the Pete 
Speck ranch near Menard. At 
dark he hadn't come in. Worried 
friends and relatives got In their 
cars and pickups and began 
searching for him, using spot
lights and honking horns.

His father, C. B. Mohler, and 
ranchman Speck found him 
about 10 o'clock at night, up In 
a tree end yelling for help. At 
the foot of the tree a belled but 
belligerent buck deer stood 
guard.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dyas, 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge H. Klndln- 
ger of Rio Hondo and Mr. 
James Dyas of Rock Springs at
tended the funeral of their 
father, Mr. B. E. Dyas of Okla
homa City, Tuesday, January 17. 
Mr. Dyas was stricken with a 
heart attack Friday and passed 
away at midnight Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Uttlepage 
visited In Dublin Sunday after
noon with relatives.

I Mrs. Hardin Tobin of Rock- 
springs spent a few days the 
first of the week visiting her 
mother, Mrs. W. A. Bayley.

Mrs. J. H. DuBose Is In Dal
las and Fort Worth this week 
attending market.

i Mrs. Betty Renfro and sons, 
j Carlton and Herbert of Brown- 
I wood, spent the week-end with 
I her daughter, Mrs. Alfred Har- 
! rls, and family.

Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Kerby of 
Mexico City returned home last 

I week after visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kerby. His 
mother accompanied them home 
for a two weeks visit. She re
turned Sunday night by plane.

^rs. E. C. Crow and Emma 
Ruth of Leuders stopped Sun
day afternoon for a short visit 
with Mrs. J. M. Hicks. They 
were enroute home after a 
week’s visit with Mr. Crow, who 
Is engaged In an oil well drill
ing near Lampasas.

Mrs. Hollis Blackwell 
children went to Bma AnUun-s 
Sunday, where they met M i. 
Blackwell. He returned trass la 
two-week’s trip to Boston a * I  
New York, where be atUmeJe'f 
to business.

Mrs. J. M. Campbell «U n t i
ed home last week after a 
week’s visit In Fort Worth ana 
Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl EoUaiv« 
and Tony visited Tom Ores 
and wife at Snyder Sunday.

L. H. HUBBARD
Retiring President of T8CW, 

L. K. Hubbard, M, holds a 
record of longevity among Texas 
college presidents now In office. 
He has served as president of 
Texas State College for Women 
for twenty-four years, coming 
to the college In 192«. His resig
nation will become effective 
September 1, 1950.

---------------o------------ —
THANKS FOR HELP 

We appreciate Mr. Martin Me-1 
Casland lor furnishing wood and: 
Mrs. Ira Newton for getting the 
hands to get the wood for Boyd i 
Yeager, who has been sick with j 
a heart attack every since the' 
sixteenth of September.

We would like to thank each 
of the following men for their 
co-operating In getting the 
wood: Messers. Martin McCas- 
land, Ira Newton, Floyd Med
ford, Roy Bynum, John Havens, 
Will Jeffery, Ira Toney, Judge 
Weeks. Jim Yeager, J. F. Smith. 
Le Roy Buckalew, Elmo Wat
son, Eddie Williams, Francis 
Knight, Kayes Miles, Melvin 
Hull, Wesley Woodward, and R. 
B. Jones. Would also like to 
thank Messers. N. N. N. Newt
on, Oscar Hiller, Floyd Medford, 
Bill and Marvin Yeager who 
had got wood up before and Mr. 
Jim Green and Herschel Wil
liams for sawing it.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Yeager
---------------o-------------- -

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh Johnson 
visited Simday in San Saba 
with relatives.

k REPAIR
f Restyle your home today

Be Bare to get the most for your money when you repair and

lecessary headache* and expense by conferring with

it*s expensive to learn by bitter experience. Elimi
jr honn» *  p—
ih ou itp '
Star hM ‘ nate

■ financial'

btr r expwiflpked builders. Selling materials is our business-hut
pread

‘  stly wish to help you-sale or no sale. Let us advise

and. t you before and during your project at no obliga*

Y T E R M S -U P  To 36 Months To Pay

K tboaa akl

: r ; s i  u o «  l o  i p o u
Star ofcnif 
tima P»! 
arith up •• ' 
to pay L
UK»'

ROOF IN CONDITION?
Materials Here To Restore Your Roof I

¡les . . . Roll Roofing

nes and McCullough
T V E R Y T H I N G T O B U I L D  A N Y T H I N G

Spend less f t f  g r w f t

CRISCO
3 Lb. Gsn .  .  ■ ■ 73c

Gladiola
a o u i  -  2S u .  i t {  $ 1 »

COLORADO

PINTO B E A N S -2  Lbs. 19c
SUPREME (1 Lb. Box)

VANILLA WAFERS 25c
CONCHITA -  Chunk

PINEAPPLE
2 - 12 Oz. Cans .  . 25c

-  GLADIOLA -
Biscuit Mix — White Cake Mix -  
Pie Crust Mix — Hot Roll Mix

FOR YOUR WASH DAY OR DISH WASHING -  DREFT -  OXYDOL -  
IVORY FLAKES -  TIDE -  DUZ -  IVORY-SNOW -  In All Size*.

CH O ICE
M EA TS

BANNER -  SLICED

BACON
Pound . . .  39c

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

PICNIC HAMS
Pound . . .  31

Pans UuU have bem 
used for m lx l f  milk, 
eggs, cereal, or doagk 
c o m e  clean faatM 
when yon soak th m  
in cold water.

DRY SALT
JOWLS

Pound . . .  19c 1 Lb. Bag 35c|

CUDAHY

SAUSAGE

SUPREME

SALAD DRESSING 
iPt. 19c -  Qt. 39c
[SUNSHINE -  (1 Lb. Box)

CRACKERS . . 25ci
T-BONE

STEAK 
Pound . . .  59c

POR m

DURKEE’S -  Yellow

O LE O
Pound . . . 39cl

NUTRITION

I I C I M  O P  T i l  W i l l

iMCHg! VEGETABLES
LARGE CRISP

CELERY . . . . . Stalk 15c
COLORADO

POTATOES .  . .  10 Lbs. 39c
RUTABAGA

TURNIPS .  .  . . . .  Lb. 7c
LARGE CRISP

CARROTS .  . .  . Bunch 5c

I Wary Ln Tgy

Bonomi Nut ■iwod
BriPodcoMt : Janumrjr 21,1950

2 mp. Mft.d all- 1 wH-baataa .aS
puipoM Soar 1 <1^  aiathw).

)  ' 3 IM.OOOO. tiM baeoaa*
bakma powd.»  f J modmoi)

y, t.«n>ooo Mk cap Pw Milk
W caa tuaac H  CT* aiahad
Vi cap Éaoir cat aatc

Graaaa wall a 1 loaf pan. Site
flour with baking poardar, talc and 
tugar. Fo ld  in  nun . M ia ratnaining 
ingradianta. A d d  all at onca to flour, 
■nixing quickly but thoroughlr. Put 
into grcaaod pan. Baka in  modarataly 
alow o»an (3 )0 *  F . )  about 90 m in., or 
until braad ik riid a  from  aidaa of pan.
Lat stand in  pan 3 min. bsfora turn
ing out. Cool on arira rack.
( I T o  maah banana, paal, alics and 
baat amooth with rotary bcatar.

Foai W U l M rm it

Lg. Can

IPET MILK 13c
IBANANAS-Lb. 15d

Lg. Pkg.

IC M E  n o n  42(

Long Grocer;



tí

■\ IU 8SIFIE D  AD RATES POim CAL ADVS 1
i teaertion____ 2« per weed 2c Per Word Per Week

a  later Inserlion, Ic per word DIGFLAT .iDVERTISINO1 Minumln: Rates Fumls’ *d on AppHcstlon

1 25c Per Week All Advert;^ ig Is CASH WITH 
UKUER unlMj advertleer is la 
business and deaires to open a

Î LEG.AL NOTICES regular advertising account. No
Same As Above jiccottot opened for Ifto fl*

Masonic
Lodge

Meeting
Dates

r.onTmvATTF rn\PTrR 
:(•. S44 RAM. mnd GOIJ>TH- 
VfAITE COr.NCIL N*. 179
■caSM—Second TharMlay at 
7:3# P. M.. Maamilr HaD. 

r . P. BOWMAN. H. P. 
JNO. A. HESTER. Sec.

AIOLVTHWAITE LODGE No. 
«94 AF A- AM—Masonic Hall. 
Third Thursday. 7:3# p. m. 

HARMON FKA/IKR. W. M. 
F. P. BOWMAN. Sec.

STAR LODGT So. 109#. AF A 
AM—Ihird Saturday, 7:3# p.

EDDIE WILLI.AMS. W. M. 
ALBERT POWERS. Sec.

CENTER (TTY LODGE No. 
SS AF A AM—First Saturday 

Nitht on or after Full Moon. 
WALTEJl TI BBS. W. M.
A. T. CARTER. Sec.

MTXLIN LODGE No. 8#6. AF 
m. AM—First Thursday in 
Anrta Alonth. 7:3# p. m.

L. L. WIL.SON. W. M. 
WILL-ARD MOSIER. Sec.

PR0FF8SI0N.ilL CARDS
E. B. G IL L IA M . JR

lawyer and Abotractor
GENERAI CIv*G 

PRACTICE
Socia l Attcniiot illren to 

l.nnd and Com.nierrlai 
litica tioti

OFFICE IN COUR1HOU3»
I Gold»hwaite. Teia«
»0OO»<;rWrtW>OPSM>O<KW»*O»«^O

III

Dr. C. ('. Sadler

CHIROPRACTOR
X-Ray Service

Office Hours—
9 TU 1* — I T il  8

Closed Thursday Afternoon 
And Saturday Afternoon 

Triepnone 191

I
¡OR. H. H. GALBRAITHi

OPTOMETRIST !

I

HOCKS — 9 To 5 

Telephone 519

Rambo Bulldinc 
Comanche, Texas

E.ASTERN STAR No. 909 
Masonii Hall—Second Furs* 
stay Nicht at <:•#.

ALMA WILLIAMS 
AVorthy .Matron 
MARY WTNSOR, 

Secretary

J . C. D A R R O C H
.ATTORNEY-.AT-L.AW

.National Bank bide. J 
Office 4#2-4#4 First | 
Brown wood. Texas t

Soirice Phone • - Dial 34ul
t Residence Fhone - Dial 38M&

WOOOtWWCSHWOO

A. M. F R IB B L E
»r»o»»*ev . AT . LAW

Office Orer 
TRENT ST.ATE BANK 
Federal Tax Serric# 
Abstracts of Title

OOLDTHWAITE TEXAS

Jl
. : l >

 ̂MORE EGGS In Your Basket' 
LESS MO.NEY For Feed.— 
.Make Extra DOLLARS

Bv Feedinc '
W EST FEED

All Kinds of
Poultry And Dairy 

Feed
See Cs For Your 195# Turkey 

Feed Financinc.
SHEPHERD 

H ATCH ER Y

QUICK RLLIEF FROM
fymptoim of OHtre^
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUEToEXCESS ACID
Prwo »oohTells• “ <MweT reetmowt that
MMt IMp or H WIM Coat Yeo Nothiae

!c t w  iS fM  » m i o .  b o w f  w  t* »  iTaaaiwewT baa* aold f<i rwU*» ^
«ympuMaAoruiAlrAWArwin«

Im O r i iCr-r****   *■ " (K M * *
IP a w  0 «h » W« a . S - « »  or Upw*
B r — twow. M o o rto -r«, S lr ip iiw "»«* .
d o . 1«  C e m *  a w «  »  •‘•1"" VSiV
a rk  tor ••WtlllAr«'« W— « « ^  ohlck fllU» 
•spUlM lal« ITPrieKW» -  *r«J^' •*

Hl’DSON DRCG 
“What You Want—

When You Want It"

JoMtfct
Ma*nft4

( ^ ^ 6 6 6
dd B#tew *••••••••*

Do Your LAUNDRY At

WYLIE’S
HELPY - SELF 

LAUNDRY
PHONE 45
SOFT

PLENTY
WATER 

OF STEA.M

HE IM)
Wet Wash, Roueh Dry, and 

Finish—Quilts, Blankets, Bed 
Spreads—Also Bleach Sacks. 

WE WILL CLOSE 
S.ATI RDAYS AT 1:N P

jM  TO m u m

S o r e  t h r o a t
O s c  t o  o  ( O l d .  Try D U t H A M ' l  
A N A T H ISIA -M O P ord m *  k«w plooe
•A) AA« A*A(ii«A •  mop tmo b*. Oooptpot
koMp miih crAll'WOfi *«ly 10» ot ww 
Dr«efi>).

CLE.MENTS DRUG

POULTS—POUL'ity—POULTS— 
Broad Breasted Bronie poults 
from outstanding flocks Write 
today for prices and special 
dlscounU.— THE SPUR-CUP 
BREEDERS. Box 590. Brady, 
Texas 1-20-OK

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE—Call CoUect: Ooldtta- 
walte SO or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt serrlce--BROWN- 
WOOD RENDERING CO.

7-1-TTC.

Idwani
NIWMlA *  ^ 1

‘ »*•■«10101 
M ie i  M

f»* .*
»

OFFKËT^d
MflCIIIÊi

T

Need Glasses? 
Dr. T. J. Connors

Every
TUESDAY 

At
HOTEL SAYLOR !

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free i 
and Sure—Call CoUect. Phone' 
303. Hamilton, Texas. S-ll-OK

NEW SULFA DRUGS 
SAVES SICK CALVES!
Tlw SAlta Orwgi et coAibiAAd >• DUMSMi 

> (OmiaaTtOW laiaTMINT aiuU cerrACl Col* I 
1 SccrA or yo«r AioAAy bork. Aa«  DUtMbUi

toiMMuno« laiATWfvr e.iT $i oo .»
I root Orvtgitl.

CLEMENTS' REXALL DRUG
1-20-10TC

SERVICE CLUBS
COI.DTHV. 4lTF LIONS CLUB 

First and Third Tuesdays 
'« t  7:39 p. m —The Hangar 
■W.4RREN P DUREN, Pres. 
T .  M. GL.ISS, Secretary«

GOLDTim MTt JUNIOR 
RTfAMBER of COMMERCE 

:Wecond Tuesday and Fourth 
Wednrsdak Nights at 7:3# 

at The Hangar.
3ESSE J. SAEGERT. Pres. 
GLEN COLLIER, Sec -Treai

FOR SALE—4 a'res land, four 
room ho'jse with bath and all 

) modem convlences. On Erown- 
wood Hiway, 3 miles out. Priced 

to sell. See CLYDE ESTEP.
8-21-t.f.c.

FOR SALE—RAY'S RAT KILL-, 
ER. 10c package. Harmless to! 
humans or pets. Also liquid 25c | 
size. Satisfatlon or double* 
your money back.—GERALD
WORLEY CO. 12-2-13TC

FOR RENT — Three room fur
nished apartment. private 
bath, all conveniences. Phone j 
8«J. 12-9-T.F.C.'

GAIN A YEAR-
Flant fruit trees. Pecan trees, 
Roses and Shrubs NOW!
We have all leading varitiei 
plus some of the newest 
kinds.
All plants carefully dug and 
graded. Federal and Slate In
spected.
We have moat all varlUes of 
Roses, including some of the 
New Patented ones.

COCKRELL’S 
Riverside Nursery

Route No. 2
GOLDTIIH AITE, TEXAS

12-18-4TC

New
Floor Polisher
We Have Just Received A

New Electric 
Floor Polisher
To Rent By the Day.

CALL US

HUDSON DRUG
“WHAT TOD WANT— 
WHEN YOU WANT IT."

FOR RENT—Two room furnish- l 
ed apartment with private! 
bath. 2nd and Reynolds St. i 
MRS WILFORO GRAY. |

1-20-TFC.

B a r r v  F . PostEdmondson 
No. 2*9

A.MERIC.AN LEGION 
LEGION HALL 

Second Monday Night at 1:3# 
T. M. GLASS, Post Com. 
LARRY DALTON, AdJt.

FOR LEASE—260 acres of .sheep ] 
and gnat pasture. One dollar 
per acre. See A. P. FAM- 
BROUGH 12-30-T F C.

FOR SALE— 193« Model 'B "  
John Deere Tractor. Price $250. 
See A P. FAMBROUOH

12-30-T.F.C

FOR SALE— One desirable lot i 
60 It by 120 It. on Pine St. 
Enquire at EV>LE OFFICE.

FOR RENT—3 room house with 
bath, R E. A., water and gas.
7 miles north of town CaU 
149W. 1-13-TFC.

FOR SALE — 5 - room 
Priced at $2.500. See 
FAMBROUpH. 12-30-T.F.C.

I FOR SALE—Baled 
shelled oats.—J. 

I Moline Rt.

_____  1 WANTED—Ironing and plain
house. I sewing to do in my home.— 
A. P. I Second and Parker Street.— 

MRS J M ROBERTS
1-20-2TP

hlgeria and 
M. MAYS, IT 

6-13-2TP

FOR SALE—Four room house 
and lot; cash or terms. Make 
me an oiler.—Inquire at The 
Eagle Office. 1-0-4TP.I

ANIMAL SSRinCE—Free 
and Sure—CaU CoUect, Phone 
303, HamUton, Texas. 3-11-OK

CARD OF THANKS 
This opportunity Is taken to 

extend sincere thanks and grat
itude to countless friends In 
appreciation of the many words 
of condolence, the beautiful 
floral offerings and the many 
kind deeds rendered following 
the loss of our husband, brother i 
and father.

Mrs. Fred Schulz 
And FamUy.

Magnolia Station
East of Ceurt House

New Shipment Of 
AR.MY KHAKI

Pants and Shirts,
PARA-TR(N)PER

Boots 
G. I. Shoes 

Field Jackets
WOOL

Shirts and Pants
All New And 

Selling Reasonable

L. V. Benningfield
1-6-OK

FOR SALE_Oood books, e n -• 
titled "  A Practical Nazarene," | 
and “A Competent Christ- j

BILL WILLIAMS. 1-20-2T

GOLDTHH AITE VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Second and Fourth Tuesday 
Mights at 7:34—Fire Hall. 
JACK REID. Chief. !
JOE B KARNE.S. Ass't Chief | 
WALTER S. SI MMY, Sec. !

FOR SAIX—Baled Hegatl; 75c I 
per bale—MELVIN BESSENT,! 
MulUn 1-13-4TP,

WHOSE HO.ME 
ARE YOU BUYING 7

tiWfc at H tlüo «my: Bvcry 
Montha rent yon pay yww 
iaedlerd coold be gotag mto 
a homo that «ID be all ywata 
wwHeday—If yoo bay ev b«M  
ymmr ow n  hooie. 0«r boma 
n«anelng plaa aalli fe# 
•ueathty payeato f * R 
na*—that tlx ywar badget. It 

reqolree laaap n  
payments, never aeeda i 
dlaaacfaig. Let*« Talk It Over!

LA81FARAS FEDERAL 
SAYLNUb a  LUAN A S U 74

FOR SALE—1 Adams Motor 
Grader, '50 model, six cylind
er gasoline type. International 
engine. 58* j horse power. 
Equipped with Scarflre and 
cab. 12 ft. blade and 2 ft. ex
tension. Located at Precinct 
1 County Oarage, Ooldth- 
waite —See UNDON MORRIS 

1-20-riT
MALE HELI^ANTED^Rellable 

man with car wanted to call 
on farmers in Mills County. 
Wonderful opportunity. $15 to

'$20 In a day. No experience or 
capital required. Permanent 
Write today—McNESS COM
PANY, Dept. A., Freeport, 111.

1-20-2TP
FOR SALE—300 bales of Hlgeria, 

55c. Also K. R. Yellow Blue- 
Stem Grass seed, $2.00 per 
pound —J. T. FALLON.

1-20-2TP
FOR SALE—D7M CaterpUlar 

tractor, equipped with Double 
Drum Caterpillar power unit 
and CaterpUlar angle-tUt doz
er. Located at Carl Letbetter 
Welding Shop, Ooldthwalte.— 
See LINDON MORRIS

1-20-2TP

FOR SALE—500 bushels good 
yeUow com $1.15 per bushel. 
W. H HENDRY, Rt, 3, Ooldth
walte, Texas. 1-20-2T.P.

FOR SALE OR TRADE_Oentle 
palomlna saddle mare. 4 years 
old—CaU 1625-F2. 1-20-lTP

FO R  R E N T  — Unfurnished 
rooms, gas, water and lights 
furnished. E. A. OBENHAUS. 
1-20-lTP.

FOR RENT — Two seven-room 
houses on Fisher Street, mod
ern conveniences. Natural ¿as. 
A M. PRIBBLE Phone 86. 
1-20-lT.C.

Cows fed rations supplying 
adequate calcium give more 
milk.

Many of the worst outbreaks 
of rabies occur In late winter 
and early spring.

Livestock rations must be 
palatable as well as balanced to

FOR SALE OR TRADE—44-Mod- 
el John Deere Tractor, fuU 
two-row equipment, in A-l 
condition. WUl trade for late 
model truck or sheep or cow$ 
—HAYMAN PRICE, MulUn, 
Texas. 1-13-2TP

WANTED
Watkins Dealer 

For Mills County
Men from 25 to 55 with 
car can make from $5# to 
175 week or over, .Most be 
resident of .Mills Coantv

a f p ly  at

Eagle Office

IT ’S TOO LATE
After You Buy — Investigate Before 

NEW
1959 Chrysler Windsor 4 Dr, Sedan—Radio and Heater 
1950 ( hrysler Royal 4 Dr. Sed.—Heater A White Sidewalls 
1950 Plymouth Special Deluxe Club Coupe 
1950 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4 Dr. Sedan 
1950 Ford Custom 2 Dr.—Radio, Heater A Overdrive 
1950 Ford Custom 2 Dr.—Heater and White sidewall tires 
1950 Chevrolet Deluxe Styline 2 Dr.
1950 Mercury Club Coupe. Radio. Heater A Overdrive
1949 ( hevrolet Deluxe 4 Dr. Sedan
1949 Plymouth Deluxe 2 Dr.—Seat Covers A Heater
4—1950 Chevrolet ^  Ton Pickups
2_1950 Ford 1-4 Ton Pickups

100% Guarantee On All New Cars 
4,000 Miles Or 90 Days

DREAM VALUES IN USED CARS
1949 Chevrolet Deluxe Styline 4 Dr—Radio A Heater 
194« Ford Super Deluxe 4 Dr.—A Cream Puff

SP‘ O'»- •* nr. Sunvisor-Very Low Mileage 
1948 Chrysler Windsor Club Coupe. Radio A Heater—

Seat Covers and White SidewaU Tires. 
194* (hrysler New Yorker Town a Country

an^ Seat Covers.
1M7 Ply. Spl. DIx. Club Cpe. Radio A Heater. Sunvlw>r-
, 04« p« 4 o .X. A Nice One.1946 Ford Super DIx. 2 Dr._Heater. Seat Covers. Sun-
1 «ui; PI c . .V. . •"'* Sidewall Tires

f h , I* . Heater A Sonvisor
1942 ( hevrolet Spl. Dlx. Club ( oupks-Heater. Seat Covers.
1019 i I, . .  ̂ "  Sidewall Tires.1942 ( hevrolet Spec. Dlx. 4 Dr—Heater
1940 Pontiac 4 Dr.-Radio A Heater
1939 Chevrolet .Master Deluxe 2 Dr—Radio
1946 Ford 4  Ton Pickup
1947 Ford Ton Pickup— 1 Speed Transmission

JIM CIRCLE MOTORS
PHONE 261 -  SAN SABA, TEXAS

NEW RUE RELIEVES 
RHEUMATIC PAIN!
fo* root roUof from eo i« wbkb M  oHoo 
ottom p om io t  Ak<w>M t-aaM M «k caaOi- 
fron  fry D UtH A M Z  K U M A  M S . Hm  mod- 
oro a«*e.rati«viof Alealwik SwO. tfU M A - 
•U4 it M  elaoMal •• «M  « I  C otofoo  
— y*t a V*<ce«i« raliaf fr««i pmim

M  oOan otcoayowiai a w a r >uraia,. 
■Kawmefiia, ArtSriii, orré Ivebege. A oé  
SMiamban H U M A  (US moti y* « «a t
tar ratial ttiaa aay liniaMtk a»ar o toé  or 
ewrcKaia prka r tfooéoé  H U M A  SUS ceah 
«•■y t l . U  o* yaar Prasoio or al

HUDSON DRUG
1-20-lOTC

A Seal Covers

A Heater

High Blood 
Pressure

Hardening of Artcrlca, 
Pains In Left Arm 
And Side— « ”

Elmer O. Johnson, President 
of Harlingen su te Bank, Har
lingen, Texas, writes on Fsb. $0. 
1948: -a a I -  « IJ .a a  a •

‘Please send another bottle of 
Liquid Garlic, also send a bottle 
to my sister-ln-law, Mra. Hold* 
C. Dutton, 45 Atwater Terraee, 
Springfield, Mo.

“1 have some good reports to 
make on the effectlvenese o f 
garlic used. Mr. Turner, TUzaeo 
dealer here has taken two bot- 
Ues and la much better, bis 
blood pressure down about 00 
PolnU. Mrs. W. P. Nelson. BRn 
Benito, who was In bad ahap#, la 
Also very much bettar and b#r 
blood pressure down constdar- 
able. This garlic worka, and you 
are doing a fine ]oi) of piodue- 
ing It for the beiwflt of tiwy^ 
suffering from high blood pc«» 
sure or heart trouble."

Clements Drug
The Rexall Store

— O-O-TTO

Juot
B rA n d  ^ tioa 'a

IM M ED M Tl 
O b*

T T r m y ^ ^  
One M ii| i5 2 * j 

RcmlngUs l,t y , 
TTPEWU^
One r v ^  
•temit.»» •

ADDING 
One
Rrir!s.'a_ 

ADDING 
One
O F F ia  ' C  ^  

One
S TE E L  I l L D K i l i y j J

S TE E L  MUNC *■ u t , course
One t-Draw^

CARD ur****^
(.in

O^l^'/IOR :
S U P P L  
And Mac

EAGLE QotQ

When yen b s ie iI| fJ tn V  
log done, yon wiO I j I V T í
It'a done right: .  , 
KKNBOGER tu( ■'* J
aaaarmncc, fer G]
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show that young drivers who 
have had such training are in
volved In 60 per cent fewer fatal 
accidents than those who have 
not. So driver education Is also 
good for the young drivers and 
everyone else from the stand 
point of safety. Finally, the cost 
of teaching a complete aqd ef
fective course Is very low. One 
might almost ask. therefore 
what are we waiting for.”

The High School Driver Edu 
cation Award Pro|ram, AS the 
plan 1« officially designated, was 
started three years ago by the 
Association of Casualty and 
Surety Companies solely to rec
ognize achievement and further 
stimulate Interest in the train
ing of high school youths to be
come trained drivers Just before 
they reach the legal driving
age. Thirty-eight states par!!^'* 
pated the first year. 43 the sec
ond. and this school year every 
state is participating. It also 
has been designated by the 
President's Highway Safety Con
ference as the official medium 
for determining the activity of 
each state In this field.

States that meet fixed high 
standards of achievement in 
driver education are awarded a 
bronze plaque each year by the 
Association. The awards, which 
are determined entirely by an 
Impartial board of Judges con
sisting of nationally prominent 
educators, safety specialists and 
state officials, are made on the 
following bases:

Meritorious Awards; Granted 
to states having a full course of 
driver education In 35 per cent 
of their secondary schools and 
having enrolled therein not less 
than 25 per cent of their eUglble 
students. Superior Awards; 
Granted to states having a full 
course of driver education In 50 
per cent of their secondary 
schools and having enrolled 
therein not less than 50 per 
cent of their eligible students. 
Special Awards; Granted to 
slates maintaining standards 
higher than those set for the

me.llorlous award but not equal 
to those of the superior class
ification. Excellency of Achieve
ment; Granted to slates for 
achievement attained In the de
velopment of a comprehensive 
statewide high school driver ed
ucation program. This award 
will be made at the discretion of 
the Judges and will be based 
upon certain aspects of pro* 
gram development.

NORTH BROWN
By CLEM.M1E IVY

(Written For Last Week.)
We had some Winter weather.
January the 3rd was very cold; 

the norther hit with rain, sleet 
knd some snow fell. The rain 
that fell was appreciated by the 
farmers. Some think their grain 
Is killed. We hope not.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hardgrave, 
Charles and Donna have re
turned home from their Christ
mas visit. They went to Jaton, 
picked up Mrs. Hardgrave’s

then went

visiting in the Jim Evan’s home. 
A physician v.as called and Mr. 
Hall is getting along fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Oden, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Griffin and son, 
Joe, visited one night lUSt wt 
In the Jess Ivy home. They 
played dominos, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardgrave and children 
visited there last Saturday night.

Jess Ivy hss had the influenza 
for the past week or so; also his 
wife, Clemmie. Here’s hoping we 
soon shake away from It.

Mrs. Jewel Adams, the daugh
ter of Jess Ivy, is sick at the 
home of her parents this week 
with gall bladder trouble.

Mrs. Holley Bramblett had a 
serious heart attack last Friday 
afternoon In town last Friday 
afternoon In town, but is report- 

! ed to be doing very well at pres- 
I ent.
I Mr. Tom Stcvtns helpea Jess 
Ivy sack groin and go to the 
mill last Monday.

Grannie Stevens, who lives ir. 
town. Is sick again.

Grannie Conner was back 
from Brownwood Saturday

UIÜ ÜQIjAKE DANCE 
CONTEST WILL BE 

SHOW EVENT
Fort Worth _  The Southwest

ern Square Dance Champion
ship Contest will be a brand- 
new feature of the 1950 South
western Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show, dates of which are 
Jan. 27 through Feb. 5.

old-fashioned dance Is nation
wide and so the championship 
contest here Is expected to 
prove of tremendous appeal.

The compellUon will be held 
at 4:30 each afternoon begin
ning Saturday, Jan. 28, Just af
ter the rodeo Is over.

Details will be determined by 
the number of entries, with the 
championship being decided on 
the final day of the Stock Show.

Each team must be costumed 
and will be expected to provide

Announcement of the contest] Us own caller. If a team does 
for old-fashioned square dan-j not have a caller, there are ex- 
clng was made today by Mayor ccllent callers In Fort Worth 
Edgar Dean, secretary-general Aud arrangements can be made 
manager, and W. R. Watt,| i°r their services. Each team U 
1 resident of the Stock Show. ] urged to bring along friends as 

One thousand dollars In cash , a ‘ cheering section” to augment 
will be awarded—4400 to the | the applaus^ the general 
championship team; $300 to the public^
second-place winner; $200 __________ _̂________ _

I the third-place entry Jjog, a  man or woman Joins the 
I for fourth pl“.ce, j Enlisted Reserve Corps at the

contest Is open to the highest rank held during prior

Ycnr i.i unu yeor o*it 
yoi’ll do cytll wf4i the 

HARTFORD

mother and father;
' to Clnclnatl. Ohio 
HaragiiVe's sister. On their re
turn home they visited Mr , .............
Hardgrave’s parenU at Sander- •

’  f ' wide, 
j Watt,

declared, service.
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Take It Away”
W. it nwrer happen to your car-
---------•' it ilBuld,
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Co.
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LES AND SERVICE 
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wide woi Id
who Is himself a square' 

dance enthusiast. There Is no
to vUlt Mrs..........  ----------- - i fee whatever to enter. The^

.  ¡checking with her doctor. She Isjtnanager of a team wlsjiing to,
I CC—

and I delay, to

Promotions In the Enlisted 
Reserve Corps of the Army may 
ceme last and frequent if a man

I
For dependable'liMwron(e_ 
protection^j g l l  
o n « " '.; Of "the Hartford 
Fire Insurance Company

T .  M. t U S S
FAIR.MA!. BVILOINO

proves Interest and desire.

getting along very well.

son on New Years.
There was an error in last 

week’s writing. Jack Jr. Creek 
was from Okayana Instead of 
Oklahoma as was stated.

Mrs. Lizzie Roberts le working 
at McCamey. Mr. R. Robert’s wife, 
Martha and daughter, Linda 
visited In the Ivy home last Fri
day night. Robert helped Mr. 
W. A. Hall who had a 
serious stroke while he

25th B irthday 
Is Celebrated By 
Farm  Folks

Waxahachie, Texas, Jan., 1950. 
— Naughton Farms, Inc., ‘ ‘The 
Nation’a Nursery.”  this week 

■ starts iu  25th Anniversary, cele- 
Ibrating 25 years in the growing 
‘ o f Rose Bushes. Peach Trees, 
Shrubs— in fact every kind of 

[nursery stock. To celebrate this 
'great event, Naughton’s are hold
ing a gigantic Birthday Sale with 
the most sensational prices ever 
quotfMl in the history of the com
pany We know our readers will 
be interested to know of the 
growth of a little nursery to one 
of the world's largest mail order ' 
nurs«Ty concerns.
From Bose Bud to Big BuHine.ss

Naughton Farms was started 
way back in I9'J4 and was then 
only a small, individual one-half 
acre nursery with a dream far dis
tant to serve .\merica's millions 
at lower prices.

b roni a few roses, fruit trees 
and shrubs in a lonely one-half 
acre field, Joe A . .Naughton, a 
young man with a love for (lowers 
and a burning desire to give others 
the opportunity of having beauti
ful flowers and shrubs at lower 
prices, set forth in business. "I 
knew that if we were to succeeil 
in making this siiiail concern a big 
company, wc had to make it worth
while for fs nple to trade with us,” 
.says .Ml. N’augiiton. "So we de- 
cidi-d to ship the highest i|uality 
nursery stock to be obtained at 
the lowest price.-, and to render 
the quickest |»ossible service.”

Those wen- the days of hard 
W o rk  and long hours—perhai'.- a 
small shipment here and a small 
shipment there. There were pisny 
things to look after, many jobs to 
do, and yet each and every order 
shipped was of the choicest plants 
in the nurserv.

In 1930, 14 years of faiy
d* .aings, .Naughton's had grown 
so big that the firm was incorpo
rated, still keeping in mind highest 
quality nursery stock at lowest 
possible prices. .\t that time 
.Naug'iiton Farms, Ine., was aln ady 
serving over 2»0,000 satisfied tu.s- 
tomeis—proof enough of the solid 
fmiM'lutlon uiKin which this littic 
nursery was liuilt.

Those long hours of hard woik 
and constant elTort brought rich 
rewards and .sa tijfact on to 
•Naughton Karm.s, Inc.Th"e nursery 
grew larger and larger, selling 
Ix-autiful roses, plants and shrubs 
direct from the growers to cus
tomers wherever they might live 
in .America, Today, Naughton 
Farms, Inc., Is rightly called "the 
nation's mirsery,” shipping over 
6t'0,(X)0 orders per year to jieopic 
all over the United States.

On its a.'ith Birthday, Naugh
ton's cherished dream has at last 
cOiiie true. Plant-loving people all" 
over America—in the city, in the 
suburbs and on the farm—in all 
the 48 states as well as some for
eign countries, send annually to 
Naughton Farms, Inc., for Roses, 
Fruit Trees, Plants, Shrubs and 
Evergreens of every kind.

Mr. Naughton says, '‘Our busi
ness has truly been built upon fair 
dealing and complete satisfaction 
to our customers. It gives us great 
pleasure to celebrate our 26th 
Birthday Anniversary in honor of 
our many friends who have made 
our success possible.”

Each year Naughton Farms, 
Ine., strives to improve the quality 
of every plant it sells and to And 
easier and more economical means 
of handling the thousands o f 
orders received each week, thus 
enabling Naughton’s to se ll at low- 

'er and lower prices. If you can 
** of ® dream

i “.. !f“ ’ *"«<*»• hs» come to “ farm ■ folks who have worked all their 
■lives to make other people happy,

^ou will find the Naughton 
Birthday Sale advertisement in 
' w  losua of our waner.

LewU kttd Painon,

should write, without 
•’Square Dance Coñ- r

very
was

boys,
Prlddy hat! soppier Sunday higtlt 
with hla piarents, J. S. Ivy.

As I ¿lose it looks very rainy 
again, fhre hop>e we don't have 
so much Ice during this spiell of 
weather.

News Is very scarce as the 
scribe Is sick with a cold.

---------------0---------------
The Army Organized Reserve 

oilers short tours of active duty 
with full piay and allowances— 
15,30 or 90-day tours.

-------------- o--------------- -
The Organized Reserve Corps 

Is a Federal force piald, main

from I p o . Box 150, Fort Worth”
for krï

talned and trained 
Federal funds.

through

(■«try blank—Or phone 
the Stock Show fifflbes, k^RSlLj 

The square dance contest Will, 
be a free attraction which all 
on the Stock Show grounds may | 
attend.

The Will Rogers Memorial 
Auditorium, where In the Stock | 
Show’s previous years musical 
shows from New York or Holly-! 
wood have been held, will be 
the scene of the contest. | 

Square dances were a color
ful part of the Old Southwest 
and so this Is regarded as a 
most appropriate attraction for 
the Southwestern Expxisltion. 
The revival of Interest In the

DEALER NARTED 1
Largfe Manufacturer o f '  -k 
^  FARM MACHINERY 

having complete line o f Tractors, 
Pull behind- a n d  Self-Propelled 
Combines, and Implements desires 
Dealer in Goldthwaite Area.
Write BOX X -  EAGLE OFFICE

Goldthwaite, Texas .
%

C L E A R , I 12 ROSES
O t t »  FI El-o s ;  "

M40UCH TO 
tAHDSCAPE 
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»t«r -----I barsoU I«tt btmir
, w- ÏÏkJTÎd CÎiïLri!

«, VIAXT* '"„Víouat NOWI ____
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 ̂ SALE OF 
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n u r s e r y  STOCK !

■ '̂^cK/CAs n / v / v  
 ̂ AMAZ/Â i, ftOie _

GREATEST 
ROSE OFFER 
EVER MADE

** NieliM lit aeenrtad rotai

■XT« — «  >ii,wl, I. ii«iud,

. . OXUlX YOU«* 
I M T S O O U  C T O S  V

VAlUt AO PS
J »  V Z  • S - ’ T i.i. IM .

nil U •" Inlr̂ liKWJ —SÏ . . « 1«  c.i.w«i « 1«  •«
OdTOFtl««»**»'-

" t u l i p  t r e e
ornsR ’Tl'TiiniMií!’«*«"
;,"i*niU3 .hi-* -*»- “

V,\\\lH(//^
..I V% W VV m

3 ÌWHAT 
AS

LITTLE 
AS
r / /

F R U IT  T R E E  
B A R G A I N

You Ret 12 biir. ht:4,y)r*!MoCed peach aini plum tree« for 
a mere t2.R$I Imagine, for  thU small sum you can 
en io r  luscious peach«» and plume, ju icy and oweot. 
ripht itom  your own yard  W hy. h*i cnou f^  fo r  a amaU 
orchard I Offer includoa: 1 E lberta ; 2 Indian C ltn c} 
2 Go'den Jubilee; 2 J- H. H a le ; t  Late S iberia  poart^ 
tree* and 1 Cherry-Plum tree. All are heavy | 
fletd-arown t r ^ — all are youm fer (Irdry new,

HoUt-
. .  .
„ . e r t . d  « l o t .

collection today i

hock» fOF Ord«r y®“ '

1»

■ , ■
___ VIOLITS —> W f P im m ...................
___ niDAL WtCATN S M tU l................
___ NAU’S HONIYKKKII VINCS. t-yt.
___ WtlMClA SNffUI. red IVS*^. . .
___ CMtNISC A tm V ITA f

A to «-tocli , , , , . 
^  RM T#E(. 2-rt. »tse , • , ,
____NYMAN«CA, «lie . . .  .
___ AZAIIA «fiery R ed )......................
___ tYAUAN CYRRHI IVIRARIIM,

R'li-iii. die .....................
_ R f D  lIRRIlO MOUY, 1-ft.............
___ RID AITHIA SKRUR, . . .

. HAIOY CARNATIONS.....................

. MAANOUA TRfC, 2-H. d it  . . . 

. WtfPINO WIUOW,
dreepinf bronches. 2-ft................

___ RNOOODCNORON, rort. lovce«
lift  bleemi. 1-ft............................

Order at nun y a» you w ant 
o f  th e  a b o v e  e x t r a  f in e  
plants at th ese  a m a tin a ly  
low prices.

GROW THEM 
OUTDOORS

Etrltinf La think ebaiH —. new ms can 
ki~i ^  ÎÎ!Î*̂ *** Toer omn cwmcm the
- Ü Î . f T î n *  ‘ tot ewiieUaws eell far at

¡¡ì*FÌ?r‘* R Ì Ì t £ ^ r ^ ? ^  ***•

[ h â v e
a z a l e a  t r a il

Aul.M  I*«* J " .*  , ,  T k t»« 

I herUjf 'to«*J**

ísc

s»«* $Í.M
t.ool.Hf

- S S t . « ; » ’ * i -w » ’ « ®  O l i , '
^  g a r d e n ia  OTT«"

>>••• -  ” • jVi^i'lhî kl»« 
.h.i r “ !r„ w V«'o L w  ih.» i»«*;li.

‘a g r a r i a n

f '•'»•'7'î'Vi .Tim a 'ai«««inî  that

.  prockM. '"•»
WkM !•*»“ '.nU-iriilM

„rfylM . OtJK

' OTHER B A R G A I N  O F F E R S '
Id AIAIIAS.. rormnan. PlreRy, Mobile, etc.
f CNffTUHTMEMMU . . b i«  o n e s .......................
f TillROVS IO0TC» M I O M A S .......................

Id NAfftT RAHSin . . aiworted colora • « ,  
M M K IlllI t tT  HANTS . .  far >ani . • ,  ,  
5 DRUMIAl ROrrHS . . aoaortod .
S NARdT lASTER LIU dtltS . . w hlU  . .  , 

Id SRIIU . .  l»ft. eise. w bito . . . . . .

■A
iiGscn riovcM

MMtAW M MKMM
*A thrilllnt Violet «dUeeMon '
— at an unhenrd ed pt4m  «  
td a iron r. b lo o m ln f nèM 

pianta for thè aatoniabinffly low pfdn 
of oniy dl.RPl Colketiooi includMt aai 
colora In purploa. yeMowa, and aofi uTillMa. 
Tbeee Sd baauUea wUI flee arm ioada af éaar» 

yenr aftor yenr — Rarfeet for I
plnnto.

>C CLhnà Idkèi . . Pitxi'J Ci'i->rt . . .
SO AMOOt priVtT HCMf PIANTS . .

l-foot KÌ«e ..................................
IO REO OttER OOd">OOD . fkmerinar shrub
SS RCR IMO TREES. . M o o t  « Ì « c .............................1.00
4 RldMT NLBS . . a>$ ' ted c o h > i > ....................... l . l f

?d LOVISIANA «11» IRIS . .
rni'e. mixed i - e l o i e .................................. .....  • l.bd

td HAHY ferns . . aaaoHed,
te ptÀnt o u td o o rs ............................................. .....  Ldd

Id DRY tILiCS . . cranire and
yvHpw (ìow ci" • » f  I * • • t • • « t.dd

1« miTOSI w m .. W'vlÿ •; F t  r"F~fT  l®*
CJ IM lY in iM iN «  i t M m i m i  » iM T t ....................... i .m  i
□  7 HIT et I h* V i l U f . .  >

dminlY ■»hiU' blooM . . ........................................
O  S eAHllA MLIS . . m ixrd c o l o n ....................... .....
□  SS u te iO llS  H K S . n m . >iuorU4 . . . .
□  I s a n t  MS m i s . .  iH - f t .  « lie . ____

blnom. all ..................................
n  )d LCMIIAtdT ROHARS . ohadt trae«, t - f t .  . .  ,
□  I  RECA« TRIIS . 2 - f t . .............................................
a  11 KACIRIffRT H4NTS . puod for jam . ieUy . . 
a  U  difflERRT HANTS . for jam . plea . . .  «
n  S NAtOT ASTERS . . mixed «o lo r a .............................
Q  1d NARtT VERRINA . mixed c o l o r s .......................

When onierina any o f  the above offers, sim ply .. 
an ''X** in the box opi«eeite the offer or offers you 
wieb and attach to coupon below.

i.bo
i.dd
i.dd

I.ddi.id
t-dd
I.dd
I.dd
i.id
I.dd

>rk

i«i
“i^ lS lE S S l  T çata^ * ^

g y s g ; .

O U R  G U A R A N T E E
town yoe receive the alaelt yan e r ^ .

Ä TÄrtiÄ 'srjfarjÄÄ
Miledert. nsHfy ee wliMo d«e dan wwi 
wa WIN elthee m l aei ysae ardw wHh 
•teed eeCleracSer? «a n o . ar eefud y««r to Feu.

E N D  
N O  M O N I
daed at neeay »e  ehia t .R . i ,  v i

M A I L  T H I S  O R D E R  C O U P O N  T O D A Y

NAUearON FARMS. INC. Box Waxahachlv. T«xas
GenUeeMn: *, '
Plsees Nilp mo Use following, C.O.D., whicfi T will poy on arrival:
D It n o n  o n n  at has o  w haei’ y ohchids oskf.r \t ii .ii»
Q C OAMBLUA« owan AT SLM Q  M HAKfiY AZALEAS OSTER AT II.»»
O »  noUTaocK oemt a t  m » 0  h  aosiakian violets on er at ii.»» 
D » dAKDBMAe om nt AT |»4S Q «  SHASTA UAISIBS CmCR AT (I.M 

O  4t noeoe, emtcM e«R> avncRECNs offer at « .»s 
□  It riAcn TMtM AMO emuiT-rLUM onsn at tt.»»

NAUCHTON FARMS, INC.
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TH E (iO l.D T H W A lT E  (Texas) E A ( ;L E -  KIHDAV.

Goidthwaite Lions Club Working For 
City Park; Soil Gcnserifaticr! r ieiure

v.;irr<;i I* n̂ ren. 
and T M Gluis. Secu'taiy- 
Treasurer, presided at the regu
lar third Tuesday night meet
ing of the Goidthwaite Iduns 
Club held at the Hangar. Min
utes of last meeting were read 
and approved.

The committee composed of 
Lions T C Graves. W P Duren, 
Leonard Archer and Walter 
Langston which was appointed 
at the last meeting to look into 
the matter of a City Park for 
Goidthwaite. reported having 
under consideration several lo
cations for the park The com
mittee was continued, and Is 
still working.

President Daren asked for vol- 
un:?e!s to ;o to Waco Sunday 
to put on a program for veterans 
In tl'.c Waco hospital, which 
h. . a Lit.. C'.ub and Red
C: »  project for the last year 
an a half. Vol.in.eerlng to go 
w '• Liens T M Glass. W P. 
Duit-n. and D D Tale.

Lion Ben Day told of the offi
cial grass Judging contest to be 
held at the Brownwood Llve-

k A ta . . e; . I 
-..ek beiv.een niun-crs ol :K 
Brown-Mills Soli Cons'ivatlon 
District It has been the custom 
for Brownwood to sponsor the 
plaque for first place and the 
goidthwaite Hons Club the 
plaque for second place. The 
club voted to furnish the prize 
this year.

C C Collier, a visitor, made 
a short talk to club members

President Duren appointed 
LIrns Ray Duren and Joe B. 
Xaines as a committee to repre
sent the club at a meeting held 
at the court house yesterday 
afternoon on health.

After the business meeting. 
Lions Ben Day and Paul Kosh! 
O' k charge of the program and 

Nhuwed a soil conservation film 
-hat was much appreciated. Mr. 
Da'" told the group that the 
Board of Supervisors of the 
Bro- n - Mills Soil Conservation 
District had recently made the 
statement that: Apply soil cou- 
.«ervation practices for two years 
and you will Increase produc
tion by 40 per cent.

fOOTIi.(LL B iN O llfT
¡Continued From Page 1.)

Board President C. C. Collier 
said this was the largest ban
quet ever held here, and told of. 
the progress made by the Gold-1 
thwalte Schools In the past five' 
years Walter Langston made a I 
talk for the Booster Club, and * 
Invited those who are not mem-1 
ben to Join the club and help; 
boost the Eagle sports In the 
school. !

Southern Methodist University 
Coach McAdoo Keaton then 
made a talk on football and 
sports generally, reminding his 
audience that although two or 
three men on a football team 
seemed to get all the publicity. 
It still took all eleven men to 
win the game He then showed 
motion pictures of the SMU- 
Notre Dame football game play
ed In Dallas last fall, which was 
de.sctlbed by Toastmaster Gil
liam as probably the greatest 
football game ever held In the 
Southwest.

FOOTBALL LETTEBMEX 
The following boys received 

emblem sweaters for lettering 
in football this season;

Jimmy Hayes. Franklin Dew 
Weathers. Alva Doyle Roberts, 
John Carothers. James Part
ridge. Leroy Henkes. David Hill. 
Charles Ed Wylie, Billy Ander
son and Robert Miller 

The following reserves re
ceived gold footballs:

Gary Head, Gene Sale, Bobby 
Sebolt. Bobby Letbetter,, Wayne 
Wicker. BUly Sebolt, Noah Reyn
olds. John Dean Stark. Thomsis 
Lawson, Charles Thomas. Wayne, 
Long, Fred Smart. Tommy Earls, j 
Vernon Whitley, Larry Simmons, i 
Rail |i Massey, Noble Humph
ries. Bill Parker, BUly Harper, 
Dean Clifton. Doyle Duncan, 
Wayne Perry and Bobby Carr.

----------- o------------
Tho.se who attended the fun

eral of Mr. John W'eathers at 
Santa Anna Sunday afternoon 
were Steve Weathers, Luther 
W’ard. W o  Holland and 
Harry Allen.

1 1, RATLIFF AN- 
NUUNtES LOR COM- 
silSSiONFR PRECT, 3

Mr Ratliff u> a progressive
ock farmer and authorizes the 

iagle to announce he Is a can
didate for Commissioner from 
Precinct 3. subject to the action 
of the Democratic Party.

He needs no Introduction here; 
he and his wife, Mildred DelUs, 
are both long time citizens of 
this county

He Is a progressive worthy 
young man of Ability and In
dustry and promises. If elected, 
to give the office his best ef
forts to discharge all phases 
of the Commissioners’ office so 
r. wUl be satisfactory to others 
and be an honor to hts good 
same

R. T. is for the first time so
liciting your vote and your sup
port. He hopes to see Sil voters 
before the coming election.

t .  A, OLREN ANNÜON-ilNCH ANÜ A (jOARTER 
CL8 EUR COHMIS- i RAINFALL RECORDED 
810NER PHECT. NO. 3'HERE LAST WEEK-END

Ernest A. Duren announces | Harry Allen's government 
in this issue his candidacy for gauge recorded 126 Inches of 
_ . _____ for Thursday andCommls-doner of Precinct Three, rainfall here for Thursday 
subject to the action of the Friday of last week, brUiglnf 
Democratic Primary January total here to date to

1 6V Inches.
and

farmHe was born on the 
where he resides now, was Com 
mlssloner In 1929 and gave the

Although winter grain 
pastures are not suffering, much 

good service, improved more moisture will be needed 
roads and bridges, even though ( for a good winter season If a 

real esUte were normal crop Is to be raised this
roads
taxes on all
lowered Mr Dtren made a I yearlowered Mr Dtren maac »
good commissioner and worked! Rainfall In January to date 
for the best Interests of hts Is as follows: Jan. 3. .37; Jan. 4.

.03; Jan. 9. .02; Jan 12. .36, Jan.

—Eagle Want .Ads Get Results

COUNTY SINGING 
CONVENTION JAN. 29

The Mills County Singing 
Convention will convene In 
Goidthwaite at the ChAirch of 
the Nazarene Sunday, Jan. 29, 
at 9 45 a m. There will be a 
great basket dinner at noon, 
with every one bringing a well- 
filled basket, and at two o’clock 
In the afternoon the Conven
tion will meet at the School 
Auditorium. Visiting the Con
vention will be quartets from 
Dallas. Austin, and other places.

On Saturday night preceding 
the Convention there will be a 
great concert held In the School 
Auditorium by the Stamps-Bax- 
ter Quartet of Dallas. This la 
something that you ■will not 
want to miss. Tickets on sale by 
Mitch Miles at Letbetter Motor 
Company.

MITCH MILES, Chairman.
-------------o— - - -

P. T. A.
All parents, especially mothers, 

are urged to attend the regular 
meeting of the P.-T. A on Wed
nesday, Jan. 25. 1 p. in. at 
.Grammar School Auditorium.

Mrs. Cantrell will continue 
the study of “ Child Develop
ment.” ’This Is a worth while 
program and should be attend
ed by all mothers.

for the best InteresU 
Precinct No, 3 In the Commis
sioners’ Court.

He Is a stock farmer and al
ways Interested In Improvements 
that will materially improve a 
community. He belongs to a 
pioneer family of Mills County 
and would appreciate your loyal
ty, your influence and your vote 
at the July Primary.

13, .88; total 1 69.
o-

'ACCIDENT FATAL TO 
MRS. W. F EDENS |

Sunday »e&sions during January ^ Eden* wen
and February In order to have on July 19.1915 In Den

Ing. N. M Following the mar-
and l^ebruary 
more time for the Missionary 
Unit on Japan.

The Primary group holds an 
extra session during the morn
ing church service and the Jun
iors meet for their additional 
session Sunday evening at 5:30 
and continue until the time for 
the evening service.

o

ti
r II,
it4

1

S  SHARP IN  ^  F L A T

, .. here is comfort 
wonderfully mated 
with fashion . . .  a 
smoky pearlecue, 
button adorns the 
vamp of this shoe to 
catch and to hold 
all flattering glan
ces. Black Elk.

Only 4.95
. . . keyed high in style and low in cost 
is this black suede strip sandal. . .  a gay 
note to bring music to your steps for

Only S2.98

Mrs. Ella Eldens. wife of W. F. i 
Edens, prominent Cottonwood,  ̂
Arizona business man, passed j

FELlOWSmP SUPPER
' Injuries received In an automo-

AT CHURCH MONDAYl“ "'*.” .,^
There will be a Church-wide j been heightened ’Tuesday afler- 

Fellowship Supper Monday even- 1  noon when she became con
ing at the Methodist Church at sclous She appeared better than 
~:00 o ’clock any time since her accident.

I Services were held at 2:00 
A short program of interest Is | p ^  Sunday. Jan. 15 In the 

being arranged after which the  ̂cottonwood Community Civic 
GfficUI B' ard wUl hold lU regu- ¡cjub buUdlng 
lar monlly session. The ladles I „ „  p^rn Decem-
wlU hold their bi-monthly auxll- JS. 1887. In Müls County, 
Itary meeting following the sup- T^xas, daughter of W. M. and
per aniE'pro'-’ram

’The Prlm.iry and Junior De
partments of the Metliodlst 
Sunday 8chc«l are having extra

Molley Linney Langford. When 
she was six weeks old, her moth
er died and she was reared by 
her grandmother.

She and W F Edens were

LITTLEt;
riage, the couple moved to Wln- 
kleman. Arizona, where a daugh
ter, Mattie, and a son, W Balts, 
were born.

In 1920 the family moved to 
Ray.Arlzona. where Joe Ftancls 
was born; then resided for a 
short time In Phoenix, birth
place of Elton.

IsknsKê
1. Cowan]] 

iba Star, an

“ Since 1898" S i M

Injury of the teat or udder Is 
the atartlng point of most cases 
of botine mastitis.

Weakness, a sleepy look, and 
loss of appetite are early sym- 
toms of milk fever In cows.

Stiffnesa and unthrlftlness in 
young pigs before they go on A*' 
pasture often are Indications 
that they have rickets.

Mixed floks of old and young 
chickens have much more tuber
culosis than all-pullet flocks.

------------0----------- -

Coming to Cottonwood In 1923, 
Mr. Edens was employed by the 
Pugh Lumber Company for 15 
months, until June. 1924, when 
he founded the Cottonwood 
Lumber Company. He aso es
tablished the Eden Tourist Court

Political

Ann(HinGement$
The Goidthwaite Eagle has 

been authorized to announce 
the foHowIng candidates for 
the offices listed, subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
Primary to be held on Satur
day. July 22, 195«:

For State Representative,
104th Rep. Dist.:

ARTHUR E. OROMATZKY 
(Re-election.)

For County Judge and Ex- 
offlclo County School 
Superintendent:
LEWIS B. PORTER 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff, Tax 

Assessor-Collector:
C. F. (Stub) S’TUBBLEFIELD
JACK R. COOKSEY
E. B. (GENE) TURBUILLE

For County and 
District Clerk:
e a r l  su m m y  

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney:
For County Treasurer

MRS. BER’THA WEATHERS 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. !•

Y TULLOe
<Re-electlon)

For County Commissioner, 
**«**nct No. 2:

FRED V. WALL
(Re-Hectlon)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. J:
ORADY HANCOCK 
a  A. DUREN 
R T. RA’TLIFF

For County Commissioner, 
P'^tact No. 4:
J. f r a n k  DAVIS

(Re-KlecUon)

She Is survived by her hus
band. a daughter. Mrs. Michael 
Medlgovich; three sons, W Balls, 
Joe Francis and Elton Edens, all 
of Cottonwood; her father, Wm 
Langford of Center City, Texas; 
two brothers, Perry Langford 
of Cottonwood and Clarence 
Langford of Palacios, Texas; 
eight grandchUdren, Joan and

LIVESTOCK SHOW
(Continued From Page 1.)

MONDAY
Davis Owens, FTA boy from 

SUr. exhibited the champion 
barrow In the swine division of 
the 12th Annual Mills County 
Livestock Show that began here 
Monday.

Davis won the barrow division 
with a heavywelgth Duroc Jer
sey. He is the son of Mi . and 
Mrs J. S. Owens of Star and a 
member of the SUr FTA chap
ter.

Billy Ray Anderson, MulUn 
FTA. and Aaron Batchelor, Oold- 
thwalte FTA, took first and sec
ond places In the lightweight 
barrow class.

Owens champion barrow was 
also first In the heavyweigot di
vision with Harley Ethridge, 
Mullin FTA, In second place.

’The Mills County show is open

I

1 print 
-  Here’« w|

— w ««« •••sws -------— --»w veew rw  am

Wm. Michael Medlgovich; Wm. to both club and adult exhlbl- 
James, Judith, Diana, and Wm. tors.

Tom Henry, San Saba voca
tional agriculture teacher. Judg
ed the swine, and Guy Powell, 
Kerr County Agent, KemrUle, 
Judged the goaU and sheep.

Allen and Wayne Poe. SUr 
<-H, exhibited the champion 
gilt and the champion boar In 
the breeding swine division. 
They are sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Avery Poe. of Star.

Bob Packer, Goidthwaite FTA, 
took first in the boars over six 
months class. Both the chani-

Preston Edens, and Wm. Francis 
and Ann Edefis.

—From one who loved her.

s e v e w u h t o n d
ACRE game REFUGE'
IN BROWN AND MILLS

More than half of the 70 000 
acres expected to be set aside
by the ’Texas Game, Fish and --------------- -------- -
Oyster tP01DiUi?lon as a game b^°bs were Duroc Jerseys
reserve In Brown and Mills' ..................
Counties had been signed up 
by property owners up to last 
Saturday night.

Game Warden John r . wood 
of Brownwood handed outrw»r« ir\ /“1.̂ 1-â i_ r*»

llOCk. OM
Steen sad 
Myrun 
Y. B JohBi.

E»o IMÄ-Ihat Horae", 
FTA Chapla off|i||i 
3rd Jama and 4
and over J® *he paBj

hxi;*i,*SobSay4
Billie Rshl h. reservé 
Delaine n. • own PrtaMI 

bat la Hot«  
> you I t t iRoach

^ rs  In Goidthwaite last Satur
day to be signed by Individual
o : " '? . . " .  “ “ »J -ö «

In the goat division, adults, 
Davis Watters, Goidthwaite, ex
hibited both the champion doe 
and champion buck.

Guy PoweU of KerrvUle, Kerr 
I County Agricultural Agent, had
acme close decisions to make 
when he started to Judging the 
sheep division here Monday

F ,%T LUftf I
Suuthdon id Man Hua 

and üid k r ^ n s e  m m
Bobble LeUf S**\.*^w „ th horse Mlambs—la night
gU Terry, k tig  to the _ 
Grand train:',* Kluxers,

4-11 
Ted

In single ha % aenaa — 
Max Book» you _

trio, MyroB ^ th  lioru, 
and 2nd, ba lmiiUi
Wayne Poe (rO aceJdaPtlL 

Ught bw»,
’Thompson,
Long 2nd. lacn , |q
Alton Burki «  th« 
breed trio 

Slngle
son 1st and '. and M t  i
3rd. I ' -

«Mtlonef?*
In Breedlmi 

Bilik Mac H 
young ’Tom. 
and Wayne 
young hen 
first, and
and 3rd. k imttt 

R. J, ro".-, —
Richland 
poultry div. 
noon at I ot

Um..

own lanrt 1„  7u here Monday
preserve^ * contemplated *R m »o n  at the twelfth annual

acres.
that 2 aoif *** awured^ a t 2,300 acres belonging to the 
Jtethodlst orphans H o L

in Mills County would 
^  avauable. sheriff w L îïa
for” th ?"*^  “ P ^  1.284 acres ior the game refuge project.

with turkeys 
deer, and these species wlU 

be protected for a .
«ve years.

Roughly, the refuge wm .t.rt 
• th . C M P Bom , ™  S
h oh to the Z e ^ t i
highway, down the EIUiT™ .^

J '",;” “ '  « “W“- . i / . ï 'm . Â r r J
around thaVroa! 2  W d ? “ '“ ’!’

Mills County Livestock Show, 
held In the new Mills Codnty 
Agricultural Building.

Sheep results follows: 
SOL”THOOWN SHEEP 

Ram lambs—1st Myron HUl- 
^ n ,  2nd Del Barnett, 3rd BUI 
w k e r ; ewe lamba—1st Myron 
T in ian , 2nd and 3rd Vernon 
^ R le y ; two-tooth rams — 1st 
^ e n  and Turblvllle, 2nd Myron 
WUman; two-tooth ewes — 1st 
Steen and TurblvUle. 2nd Myron 
Hillman, 3rd, Y. B. Jolmaon;
four-tooth and over rams__1st
Steen and ’Turblvme, 2nd Y. B. 
Johnson; four-tooth and over 
ew es-lst Steen and ’TurbivUle, 
2nd Myron Hmman, 3rd Y. B. 
Johnson. G r a n d  Champtoo 
^uthdown In boys’ show was 
ihown by Myron Hmman; Grand 
Champion of entire show, ram

***’ TurW-
**“ 1 in the exhibitors'

Cattle 
much salt Í 
aererai ,
Instead of «b w * «  
only.

CARD o r
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expressing 
boys who he 
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to your (lul 
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